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Herbert Armstrong addresses

combinedservice in West Texas

SATE LLITE SYNDICATION - The a bove illus tra tion pict ures how the
Work 's Me dia Services Dep artment will tr a nsm it the World Tomorrow
telecas t th rough the We s ta r IV s a te llite to selected Ca nad ian an d U.S .
s ta tions . The Work now us e s the SATCOM I satellite. {Artwo rk by Ron
Grove l

Mr. Walkersaid the Sa n An tonio
concer t was half funded through a
Bell Sys tem grant in associatio n
with the General Tel ephone Co. It
was "a very good way to inaugurate
our co nce rt program ," he sa id.
Th ree other concerts will be pre
sented in the 1982·83 series.

Mr. Arm str ong addressed the
Ambassador students and faculty in
th e weekly assembly March 18. He
discussed the meaning of being a
disciple, notin g that the st udents
and C hurch memb ers arc d isciples,
learnin g abo ut God's way of life
through C hrist. Th e pastor general
lef t imm edi a te ly follow ing t he
asse mb lv fo r Pasad e na in t he
Work's d·11jet aircraft.

and the New Orl eans (La .) Philhar
monic.

over as di rector , and, during a bap
tizing tou r with Mr. Meeke r that
year, bapt ized about 60 peop le.

In t 960 Ambassador College at
Bri cket Wood was fou nd ed .
C hurches were raised up in Bir
min gham ; Bristol and Manchester .

From 1965 to 1967 Britain was
blanketed by the World Tomorrow
progr am from ship stations. In 197 1
The Plain Truth was placed on
newssta nds in the United King
dom .

When the college closed in 1974,
em phasis wasshifted topreaching the
Gospel to the British people. Mr.
Jones was named pastoroft he London
church in 1976. which now has 240
members. Mr. McNai r return ed to
the United S tates in 1973.

Mo re t ha n 4 .000 brethren
observed the Feast at Brighton in
1980. the first time in six years that
the brethr en in the United Kingdom
and Ireland met in one place .

Last year . Mr. Armst rong's voice
was once again heard on Radio Lux
embourg. covering Britain. Ireland.
Scandin avia and parts of north ern
Europe.

About 3,000 people now atte nd
Sabb ath services at 41 churches or
att end one of several Bible studie s in

(See LONDON, pa ge 12)

e xpress ed " grea l pleas u re and
del ight in seeing the college rcin sti 
l ute its c ult u ra l pr ogr am a nd
expressed their personal gratitude
toward Mr. Armstr ong for reope n
ing the college ." he added .

Th e pastor genera l d id not attend
the recep tion. instea d going to his
home to rest.

" Mr. A r ms t ro ng was ve r y
pleased with the concert ," the evan
gelist cont inued. " He also enjoys
hearin g Mrs. [R uth] Walt er play
again ." Mr s. Walte r, a memb er of
the Big Sand y music facult y. per 
forme d Sergei Rachm aninoff's Pi
0 110 Concerto No . ] if! C Minor.
Opu s 18 with the symphony.

She has perfo rmed four other
times with the Sa n Antonio Sym
phony. and also perfor med solos
with the Dallas (Tcx.) Sy mphony.

TEXAS TRIP - Pas to r Ge neral He rbert W. Arms t rong a nd deaco n Dav e
Hamm on d conve rs e be fo re the y en te r the Luboock , Tex.• Civic Ce nte r for
Sa bba th services Mar ch 13 . Evan gel ist J os eph Tka ch Sf. follows the
pastor ge ne ra l.

David Townson is a member
ofthe Lv..•lon church.

PASA DENA - Pastor Gene ral
Herber t W. Armst rong new to Big
Sa ndy to att end the San An tonio
{Tex .) Symp hony concert in the
Am bassador Co llege audito rium
there March 17.

The San Antoni o concert, the
first in a new conce rt ser ies for the
Big Sand y campus. was a " ver y good
suc ces s," sa id evan ge lis t Leon
Walker. deput y chancellor of the
Te xas campus of Ambassador Col
lege . More than 1.500breth ren . stu·
dent s. faculty members and area
resident s atte nded.

"Thi s was ,I .. : fi rs t publi c
cxch mgc betwee n the college and
community since the college 's clos
ingi n 1977: ' Mr. Walker said .

In a reception following the con
cc rt, me mbers of the community

First ch urc h outside United States

Big Sandy begins concert series

world of glory will be working and
acco mplishing; not id leness. We
will be always happy and fulfilled
and never tir ing."

Immed iately following his ser
mon, Mr. Armst rong conducted a
meet ing with the min isters.

Pastor Keith Walde n of the Lub
bock and Midland churches, who
orga nized Mr. Arm st rong's visit .
was ple ased wit h th e show of
warmth and enthus iasm of the
breth ren . Seve ra l hundr ed well
wishers gathered at the airpor t in
spite of a wind and dust storm to
wave good-bye to Mr . Armstr ong as
he boarded the plane for Pasadena.

Frank Brown. regionaldi rector of
God 's Work in Britain . spoke on the
purpose of the C hur ch in his sermon
Sabbath, Feb. 20. David Finlay, a
deacon in the SI. Albans church.
gave a sermonette about his expcri 
e nces as a mem ber of the Iledgl ing
London c hurc h.

Afte r services bret hre n enj oyed
slices of an an niversary cake made
by C hester Waldron.

The wee kend was kicked off the
nigh t before with a Bible study by
Robi n Jones, pastor of the London
c hurch. who outli ned the ea rly his
tory of the Work in Brit ain.

Sunday, 225 bret hren ga thered
for a banquet at the chu rch 's meet
ing hall. After the meal, they were

By David Tow nson treated to a histor ical slid e show nar-
LONDON - Bre th ren here rated by Mr . Jones, about the dcvel-

ma rked the 25t h anniver sary of the opment of God's Wor k in Britain
London church, the first Philadel- since 1953.
phia-era church outside the United T he evening ended with a one-
S tates, the weeke nd of Feb . 19to 2 1. hour ta lent show directed by David

frc tro mron ctnJTctrwas'Tat5cd'up- I"tnnlngton .
in 1956 with eight or 10 members, M r . A rm st rong co nd ucted a
follow ing fou r wee ks of nightly series of meeti ngs in some of the
meeti ngs conducted by Pastor Ge n- major British c ities in 1954 to moni -
eral Herbert W. Ar mstrong. tor int erest in The World Tomor

row, which began ai ring on Radio
Luxembourg th e year before.

Richa rd David Armstrong and
George Meeker Jr . opened the lon
don O ffice in 1955 to handle mail
response to the broadcast on Radio
Luxembo urg.

In the summe r of 1956, M r.
Ar mstrong conducted a four -week
series of meetings, which led to the
churc h being raised up .

Some few bega n attend ing Sab
bath services with Mr. Meeke r as
th eir mi nist e r. Later t hat yea r.
under evangeli st Roder ick C. Mere
d ith. churc h att endance reached 20.
Th en eva ngelist G era ld w ater
house nurtured the group t0 45 who
regula rly att ended Sabba th ser
vices.

When Mr. Waterhouse retu rned
to the United St ates in t 958. evan
gelist Raymond F. Mc Nai r took

London churchmarks 25th year

With satell ite sy nd ica t ion, a
dup licate master tape is mic rowaved
from a Los Ang eles. Calif.• facility
to an eart h station. From there the
signal is beamed up toSATCOM I

{See SATELLITE. paliJlll 3)

Larry Omasta is the mana ger
of the Work 's Media S ervices in
Pasadena.

These stations videotape the pro
gram and air it late r at scheduled
t imes.

" God has been using me to teach
you," said Mr. A rmst rong. Th e
knowledge God caused him to see,
he share d with the breth re n and
considered it a God-given privilege
to do so, he said.

M r. A rmstr ong rem inded the
breth ren that he is on ly an inst ru 
me nt of C hrist. and subject to His
autho rity, as the bret hren must be to
C hurch government. if there is to be
harmony.

Among the analo gies he used was
the grap hic descrip t ion of th e Feb.
28 piano recital by Vlad imi r Hero
witz in the Ambassado r Au di to
rium . The credit for the beautiful
mus ic does not go to the piano. as it
was only the instr ument used by the
musician to accomplish his purpose .
An d in like manne r, Mr . Armstrong
said he is only C hr ist's instrument to
acco mplish His pur pose.

M r. A rmstrong con cluded by
saying: " You have to study and pray
more than you have. You must stop
bei ng so inte res ted in th e thi ngs of
th is world and in tele vision. Our

By La rry Omas ta
PAS A DE N A - A milestone

was reache d in the history of the
World Tomo rrow te levision pro
gram. Af te r eight month s of plan
ning and prepa rat ion, Jan . 8, 1982,
at I t :30 a.m. Pac ific St anda rd Ti me
(PST) satellite syndication, or dis
tr ibution, bega n. Now Th e World
Tom orrow is transm itted by satel
li t e to 23 te levision st a t io ns
th rou ghout the Un ited State s.

Accompanying Mr. Armstro ng
on the tr ip in the Work's G-II jet
were evangelist Dean Blackwell, his
wife Max ine. Aa ro n and Michell e
Dean and Joseph Tk ac h Sf" d irec
tor of Minister ial Services.

In his sermon, Mr. Ar mst rong
pointed QUI that j ust as God called
only the 12 apost les orig ina lly, who
were specially taug ht and t rai ned by
Jesus to later teach thousands of
others. so th e bret hren now ca lled
are the few among the billions to be
t rained to teach the masses in the
world tomo rro w.

By Kat hy Mc Kay
LUBBOC K, Tex v-c-Pasto r Gc n

eral Herbert W . Armstrong de liv
ered a dynam ic sermon March 13 at
the Lubbock Civic Center to the
combined churches of Abilene.
Am ari llo. San Angelo. L ubbock and
Midland , Te x.; and the Roswell and
Hobbs. N.M ., churches.

Kathy McKay is a member of
the Mid land . Tex .. church.

Wor k passes 'milestone,'

USes satellite distribution
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Will Ireland become Britain's 'Lebanon"?

Third tithe yea r reaps

vital lessons, benefits

By Dext er H. Faulkner
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sho rt of inu nda ted with students: bUI
what an extreme pleasur e it was ["S tu·
dents Spend Sabbath in Colo rado: ' WN.
Fcb .1 5).

We enjoyed e ntering the door of the
hall and being greeted by st udents (one
from 1\ la' b l ..

w e were one of the fortu nate ones 10
have five girh ' lay overnight with U1>.

T hank fufl y they had sleeping bags.
There were bod ies allover the lloor ~ of
our smal l hou se . We had the girls help
ing in the kitc hen with breakfast and the
Ia!> t minute preparations for the pol
luck .

I had remarked 10 mv wife that it wa.'
good having young people stay wuh u,
who had morub, and were Ju!'>t plain
dece nt.

It was inspiring to us both to sec each
of them reading their Bible s befo re
going to sleep- it terrific c..ample.

We can' t sayenoug h about our experi
ences with the whole group except that
we would be ext remely disa ppointed if
they didn ' t plan a stop here nex t yea r
afte r a skiing lour .

John and Kat hlee n Banyai
Fruita . Co lo.

The average U nio n is t' s loyalt y to
Bri tain is " a q ua lified , co m ple x.
co ndi t io na l lo ya lt y ," says M r.
O' Brien. " It is toyatsvro the cro wn
rather tha n to Parliam ent ... In
U lste r. the fact t hat the c ro wn is a
Protestant crown, by th e law s of the
realm . ret ain s a n em o tion al im po r
lan ce that it has los t in t he res t o f t he
U nited Kin gd om .

" T hat itsel f implies a co nd it io n.
Fo r if the c rown in Parli am ent 
th e co n tem por a r y cons ti t u t io nal
c ro wn - acts in a m anner that s ug 
gests to U ls ter Pr otest ant s th a t they
are about 10 be del ive red int o th e
han ds of th eir her ed ita ry C at ho lic
enemies , t he n the crown .. . is fe lt
not to be t he tr ue crown - th e Prot 
es ta nt one. to wh ich Prot est a nt s ow e
and Freely ac cor d thei r loyalt y .

" A nd , since it is not t ha t t ru e
crow n it not me rely may bu t mu st
be defi ed a nd se t a t naught ."

It thus docs no t ta ke muc h imagi
nation to env isio n Uls te r Pro test an t
a la rm ove r the visi t of t he pope to t he
Q uee n. th e tempora l he ad of the
Pr ot es tan t C h urc h of E ng land .

British pub lic tirin~

In the m ea nt ime . t he Br it ish pub
lie is t iri ng of the co nti nual blood 
shed in Northe rn Irel a nd , wi th Br it
ish so ldie rs caugh t in t he m idd le .

Wh at if a fu tu re Br it ish p ri me
mi nister sho u ld a nno unce th e re ca ll
o f- 8rit ish t roops, ho p ing t ha t th e
ga mb le wo uld force the peop le o f
both ha lves o f Irc lund to c re a te a
un i t e d I r el a nd '! A ns wers Mr .
O ' Brien :

(S.. I R ELA N D. page 5)
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Amb assador studen's ' exampl e
Th e first weekend in Janu ar y was the

IIrst lime we have had any contact of a
pcN mal nature with {Am bassador Col
lege:) students. Our small church area,
Grand Junct ion (Colo.I was noth ing

G("uin2Ih(" n("lots out
I would like firs t of all to thank all of

you who arc responsible fer a job well
done in ge t ting the news out 10 the bret h
ren from around the world .

~I y husband and I 1001.. forward to
reading Tht' WurlJ -..·idt' ,\",.-..-,t . Each
time we receive the pape r we especi all y
enjoy " J usl One More Th ing" by Mr.
Dexter H. Fau lkner and " worldwa tch"
b) :'v1 r.G cnc H.llogberg.

,\h. and \tIrs. Lindsey S tamey
w eaverville. !'i ,e.

." ." ."
Fr om the-he-Mrl

I j U'1 wanI to suy a very big " Til ","' ''

H lU rv n een," straig ht from my· heart,
for. tirst . the way you wrote the art ic le on
Came roon in the WN ,"P a..ade na Minis
ter Visits Brethren in Ca meroo n: ' WlV.
Dec. 14. 19811 a nd.secondly. for writi ng
the art icle . Th e art icle read as you
sounded when you were here with us.
That' s to say. it w as th e tru th. factualand
yet was not impersonal.

Mr. (John) Halford , those of us who
can read and understand English could
not miss t he genuine c harity and hopefu l
~pi r it of your words in that art icle. It
«hoed th e scl ncs~ love, which broug ht
you our remote way around Atonement
time:last year. with your family: the same
affec tion. which did not allo w French to
de te r you from giving us spiritual food.

All of us here were very happy and
e..cited abou t that article .

Agnes Balinga
Yaounde, Came roon

." ." ."

Sufferin2 tog:elh("r
It ha... been stated Ihat ....hen one part

of Ihe body hurt , the whole bi.xl}' hur ts.
As a part ort hc Body orC h r i ~1. the hurl
that I rclt and yet feel bcc;lUse of the
r.:ce nt deat h o f my wif e ( Eth yl )
["'Church Pa<; tot"s Wife Die!'>." WN ,
Feb. 15). you al!>O reh . To th is date your
warm pm.it i~e support is st ill being
r« eived .

It would take many mont hs to respo nd
to you individually. Plea-;e 01110 .... me to
e'pres!'.throu gh this medium mysincere
apprec iation for the voices or enw urage·
menl. confidence and inspiration you
have given my family and me

Your cards. leiter s. phone calls and
services tr ul), are an expression or love
' hown in a time of need . Th anks 10 each
and every one of )'ou.

Abner O. Wa.,hinglOnand family
Pa3adcna

an d c us to ms ).
T hes e U ls te r Pr ot e s t a n ts a re

ins iste n t. wr ite s Mr. O 'Brie n , upon
two t hi ngs:

" F irs t, t hat th ey mean to stay in
U ls te r. Se cond , that th ey will not be
inclu ded in a ny poli t ica l st r uc t u re in
wh ich Iri sh Ca tholics are ina m ajo r
it y.

" T he d eter mi nati on o f Ulster
Pro test an ts to remain in U ls te r is
comparable 10 th r dete rmim nionof
Israelis 10 remain in israel . A nd th e
refusa l o f U ls te r Pro testan ts to be
inco rpor ated in a Catho lic- majo rit y
Irish sta te is as stubborn as the
ref usal a/the lsr ur lis tu be tncorpo
mud in an Arab-maj ority Pales
l i ne." (Em phasis o u rs thrc ugb ou t.]

tie rs. by de finit io n. o ug ht either to
go back , in the wo rds o f the so ng. " to
from when ce they ca me ." o r to s ta y
on un der po lit ica l a nd social institu
tio ns de vised by th e nati ves (m ean
ing to become a o ne- in- five m inorit y
in a united Irela nd wh ose co ns ti tu 
t io n m a nd a te s Ca t ho lic pra ctices

ILetters TO THE EDITOR I

W.RLDWATCH~l
BY GENE H. HOG BERG \:,....._v

.--~.-

kn ow whe re o ur money goes.
" Tha nk yo u fo r o beyi ng o u r

Fa the r and be ing faithful . and I
tha nk H im for call ing me and pro
vid ing fo r me.'

It ' s hard to u nd e r s t a nd by
att em pting to figure it out on pape r
how in t hese tim es o f infiat io n a nd
h igh tax es a fami ly (or sing le pe r
son) can makeit ina thi rd t ith e yea r .
Eve n if your in come re m ains th e
sa me yo u a re los ing bu ying power.

A nd mos t o f us c alled int o G od 's
C h urc h ar c not over ly r ich in world 
ly possess ions. W e a re n' t in t he
high est inco me brack et. T hird l it he
years a re difficult .

But th ose fait hf u l to God's co m
mands to be ge ne ro us to the widow
a nd fa the rles s lind so mehow . mirac 
ulou sly. th e) ' do ma ke it a nd even
have ex t ra b lessing s co me along as
wel l.

G od is eve r a ler t to all o u r need s.
wh e the r we be ma le or fe ma le, c h ild
o r a d u lt . m a rr ied o r si n g le o r
wido wed . H e use s wonderful a nd
unu su al way s to sho w H is love a nd
co ncern for us a ll.

In yo ur thi rd t ith e l ea r. God
d irectly uses yo u a., H is ins tr um en t
to se rve t hose H e ha.' promi sed to
support a nd protect. Of co urse , H e
is pleased when yo u c hee rfu lly , in
fai t h. co m ply with H is commands.
T he ph ysical a nd spi ri tual lesso ns to
be lea rned a re pr icele ss .

Some of t he most valua ble of
th ose lesson s a rc th e ones God's
wido ws are so we ll ve rsed in: fa ith in
God to supply yo ur eve ry need w he n
physically it loo ks im rx>ss ib le , a real
izati on th at m an y of the ph ysical
t hing s yo u co nsidered necessiti es
ar e not , how to really ap prec iat e the
ex tras suc h as tak ing the fam ily o ut
to d in ne r o r to a movi e - o r be ing
a ble to atte nd the Feast o f T abe r·
nad es e\·er."yea r .

W hen yo ur thi rd tit he year co mes
a ro und, be ale r t to lea rn eve ry lesson
G od has design ed for yo u to m ak e
),o u full y qu a lified fo r H is King
dom . Posi tivel y t rust G od a nd do n' t
m iss o u t o n a ny face t o f H is pr iceless
t rainin g prog ram for yo u.

ing th ings wor se . not bett er, in th e
Irel a nd of reali ty .

" T he Ir ela nd of yo ur imaginat ion
is an isla nd a rti ficial ly d ivided by a n
act of Bri t ish po lic y. (A ctuall y t he
sout hern 20 co unt ies sec eded fro m
the U nited Ki ngdo m , bei ng g ru n ted
inde pe nde nce in 1921. T he nor th 
e rn , la rgely Pr o tes tant . si x co unties
elected to remain a pa rt of the
United Kin gdo m .) Si nce the Bri tish
di vid ed it. th e Briti sh can re uni te
it . . . a uni ted Ir el and wo uld (yo u
ass ume ) be a peac e ful Ire la nd . .,

Mr. O'B rien then describes Nor th
e rn Irel and 's Prot est a nt maj or ity.
who seem to be dismissed a...a "s uper
fluous and incongruo us" people.

" T he Uls te r Pr otest an ts a r e
desce nde d in the main from settle rs
who came to U ls te r f rom S co tland
a nd Eng land in the first dec ade of
the 17t h ce n tury [about the sa me
time as t he ea rly Eng lish se tt le
me nl s in Am eri ca ].

"Now. in the eyes o f m an y Afr i
ca ns a nd A sian s, and of lef t- wi ng
Euro pea ns. th e mer e wo rd sett lers
in itself dec ides th e qu est io n. Set -

the fo rm of an ope n let te r to G over 
nor Ca rey . Senators Ke nn ed y a nd
Moynihan and Speake r O ' N eill.

" I kn o w that yo u all ge nui ne ly
want to he lp Irel an d : ' he beg ins.
" T he tr ouble is tha t th e Ir elan d yo u
wan t to hel p doesn 't exi st . an d that
you r effo rts have the e ffect o f mak-

majori ty of t he wi do ws in the
C hurch.

"This le t te r is to let m embers who
may not fu lly un dersta nd a bo ut t he
th ird tithe. know ju st what it is, what
it 's use d for a nd wh o get s th e be nefit
of it.

" I can tell you. I know fro m first
hand . I' ve been a member for nea rly
13year s now a nd a di !k1b led widow
fo r nine of those yea rs and have been
a recipie nt of th ird tit he assistance
for a lun g ti me .

" U nt il I bega n rece iving my
widow 's pe nsion from soc ia l sec u ri 
ty. at one tim e th e C h urc h .w p
ported me tOlally for two and o ne
ha lf yea r s. Kn ow o f a ny o t he r
ch u rc h t hat wo uld do that? I do n't
e it her !

" T he C hurch has also se nt me 10

the Feas t twice since I lost m y hu s·
ba nd .

" I've never wri lle n about t his
be fore. not m a ny even know a bo ut
it, bu t I sudde n ly began 10 fcel
m aybe I sho u ld wr ite a nd te ll my
breth ren th a t th ou gh th ird years ca n
be har d . wh at a blessin g th at thi rd
tit he is to people like me!

" Yo u see breth ren . savi ng a nd
se nd ing th ird t ith e is so ve ry im por 
ta nt. We do n't hear o f it too o fte n in
se r mo ns o r se r m o ne ll es. bu t I
th ou gh t if yo u und er st ood it from
o ne of yo ur sis ters, maybe the se nd
ing m ight be a litt le easier . A fte r a ll.
we'r e st ill h um a n enough to wa n t to

p rob lem a re co mpounde d by mis
con ception s a nd pr ejudices in the
U nited St ate s . Mos t Am er ica ns. not
on ly the m ill io ns o f nat ive Ir ish
back gr o und , sy m pa th ize wit h the
a ims of Ir is h nationali sm . " Brits
O ut of Irel an d " st rikes a respon sive
chord to a peop le whose o wn a nces
to rs o nce cu t th e tics to Mo ther
E ng la nd. (Stra ng el y . th os e of
U lste r-Scot a ncest ry in col o nia l
America fo rm ed t he back bo ne of
t he A me rica n R evo lu tio n.)

American politic ia ns compou nd
the Am er ica n co nnect io n eve n fu r
th e r. Influ enti al I rish- A m er ic a n
leader s suc h as Gov e rnor Hu g h Ca r
ey of N ew York . Se nato rs Edw ar d
Kenn ed y of Massachu setts. Dan iel
Patr ick Moyniha n of N ew Yo rk an d
H ouse Speake r T hom as P. " T ip"
O'Neill of Ma..sachusetts re pea ted 
ly tr umpet a sim plis t ic line regard 
in g Irel and : If Brita in would o nly
pu ll its tr oo ps o u t o f N o rthe rn lrc
la nd l whe re the y have been since
the tr oubles flar ed a new in 19(9 )
the U ls te r Pr ot esta n ts wo uld be
fo rced to co me to th eir se nses and
realize their fu tu re lies in a united
Irel a nd .

Irtsh realist speaks oUI

Th e d an ge r o f th e si m pl is t ic
A mer ica n po int o f view was exa m
ined in a n a rt icle in th e December
issu e of Harper's ma gazine. ent i
tled : " T he Four Hor se me n" : He ad 
ing fo r th e A poc a lypse ."

T his o bject ive piece wars writ te n
by one who is neith er a pas sio nate
Un ion ist no r a sy m pat hizer of the
terror ist I r ish Repub lica n Army
( IR A ). Rat her , it was co mposed by
Co nor C ru ise O ' Brie n, a forme r
member o f t he Irish gov ern m e nt
a nd edi to r in chie f of the Observer, a
Lon do n Sund ay newspaper .

Mr . O ' Brien wr o te his a r t icl e in

J es us Ch rist says it is more
blessed to give t han to receive. Pa...
tor Ge neral H er ber t W . A rmstr on g
expounds th e g ive way of life 'l"
opposed to t his wo rld's way of ge t .
Everyo ne ag rees t ha t ge ne rosity is a
virt ue - o ne ex tolled throu gh out
h is to ry.

But what about wh en remr th ird
tithe vear com es around'? Ho w do
:-uu r -t ho ug h ts run about gi ving
then '! Do )"ou find yo urself lig ht ing
negati\·e fed ing s. pcr h•.lp' e\-'en d is
couragemen L, when you try to put
dow n on paper a real is tic budg et for
that yea r'?

W it h yo ur regular t it hes a nd
offeri ngs and spe c ial H o ly Da y
offeri ngs a nd t he buil d ing fund .
yo ur figu re s show yo ur income ha."
been cut by a bo ut a th ird . How ca n
yo ur fa mi ly ma ke it '!

Le t' s tu rn it aro und . H ow wo uld
you like to have to ma na ge o n on ly
that thi rd o r less of yo ur inc ome?
I mpo~...ib Je. yo u say . W ell , t ha L's
what t hc widows and th eir c hild re n
wh o arc the recipient s of thi rd ti the
mu st live on , year in an d ) e.lr o ut.
Bu t t hey 're not co m pla ining; they
feci e xt remely b lesse d . You scc .
ma ny times it's all just a ma tt e r o f
how you loo k at it.

Fo llowing is a le it er f rom o ne of
th ose wido ws wh o wished to express
th at appreci a l ion to t he C hu rc h.
Fr o m my ex.pe r ience ove r th e years,
I bel ieve she spea ks for th e great

PASAD EN A - T rends in the
st rife- lo rn nort hern si x co un t ies of
Irel a nd a ppear to be stea d ily moving
toward a Fate fu l conclusio n: A dra
mat ic . u n ila te ral d ecla ration o f
ind e pe nde nce to be proc la ime d by
U ls te r 's P rot est an t major ity .
(A bout one million of Nort hern Ire
land's 1550.000 people a TC Protes
tant s of Scottish or Eng lish bac k
ground ; t he re mainder 3 TC of nat ive
Ir ish C atholic stoc k.]

Such an act wou ld mean a forc i
ble r uptur e o f th e U nited Kingd o m
itsel f. which com pr ises England ,
Scotland. Wales and Northern Ire
land . Furtherm ore. the brea k could
hardlv be a d ean one. Britain wou ld
be bl~mcd for t he resultant c haos
and bloods hed in Ireland. Brit ish
s t a nd i ng a mo ng t he Cat holic
po wer!'. of Euro pe wou ld suffe r dru
marically .

Prime minister and pope

One past and o ne co m ing event
ar c ad ding fuel to the inevitab le li re
in Nort her n Irela nd .

Th e Re pub lic of I rel a nd ( the
remaining :!(i co unt ies ) has a new
prime m inis te r. Cha rle s Ha ug hey.
M r . H a ug he y has pr o m ised to ma ke
the issue of Irish un ity a p rio rit y
ite m eve n tho ug h vote rs in th e so u th
see m to be more co ncer ned w it h th e
repub lic ' s woefu l economic picture .

T he fu tu re eve n t that will ce r
tain ly im pac t t he Ir ish situat ion is
the com ing si x-da y visit to Britain
by Po pe Jo hn Pa ul II . h ig hl igh ted
by his h is tor ic reception by Queen
Elizabet h I I, Ma y 21:1 . Th is is bound
to shake t he c ru tc h-like co nfidence
th at Protestant U nion ists in N o rth 
e rn Ir eland ha ve in t he Prot es tan t
c row n of the Un ited Kingd o m.

American connect io n

Th e co m ple xit ies o f th e Iris h



Brethren escape major damage

during 'worst'flood in Indiana

Work expands' television,
radio coverage In U.S.

Literature requests set records
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PASADEN A - Puhl ishin g Ser
vices has an ur gen t need for a crafts 
man binde ry man with agood work 
ing knowledge of all indu str ial bind
ery eq uipmen t such as Mu lt ibinder,
co llato r. prog ramable cu tt er , eight.
page folde r and th ree- hole punch.
Person must have at least fou r to five
yea rs of expe rience in the binder y
and be able to run . orga nize and
tr ain othe rs in the use of bindery
eq uipmen t. Mu st be a U.S. citi zen.
For more informat ion. please con
tact th e Worl dwide C hurch of God.
Personnel Office, 300 W. G reen St..
Pasade na, Ca lif., 9 1129, or ca ll
(213) 577- 5 100.

Publishing
needs new
employee

far. The majori ty of the response is
be c au se of M r . A rm stron g' s
reco rd-setti ng se mian nual lett er ,
sent to 1.3 million subscribe rs . [See
" Se mian nual Lette r Draws Recor d
Gl obal Response," WN . March I. ]

Ad ver t isem en ts o n rad io and
tele vision also acco unt for req uests
for the booklet. adde d Mr. Pyle.

Mr. Brown spo ke abo ut one of
Mr. Armstro ng' s t rip s and the
Work around th e world. explaining
growth both in the Ch urch and in
Plain Truth circ ulation.

It was announced that Mr . Chuk
wudi, a loca l e lde r, wou ld be
employed to assist Mr . Edale re in
the churches in Niger ia.

Repor ts fro m ministers in Black
Afr ica showed growth in A frica
duri ng the past seven years and
lo oked forw a rd to co n ti nued
respo nse fro m Mr. Armstr ong's
preachi ng of the Gospe l.

The mini st ers re in for ced t he
need to consider the circumstances
under which some of God 's peop le
are ca lled. Many mem bers don't
have r unn ing water or electr icity,
and man y, becau se of Afr ica' s
extended family system. face enor
mous proble ms tr ying 10 obey God .

Also there is the perennial reli
gious int erfer ence from the practi ce
of juj u and voodoo, prese nt in all
communities.

T he confere nce co ncluded with a
sessio n abo ut doct rinal qu est ions
peculiar to Afr ica. coverin g topics
such as mult iple marriages. heal ing
and funer als .

lion in the United S tat es alone, is
att r ibu ted " pr ima r ily to Pastor
Ge nera l Her ber t W . Armst rong's
television prog ra ms, ne wsstan d
Plain Truth s and ' blow-in' sub
sc rip t ion card s," sa id Mr . Rice.

" Blew-in ca rds are loose sub
scription cards in the magazine ."
said Boyd Leeson of the Work 's
Pu blishin g Services Departm en t.
" T h is allo ws peop le to s imply
remove th e post- paid ca rds and mail
t hem in for free subsc riptio ns ."

Ne wsstand circ ulation rose to 1.3
million copies, accord ing to Pub
lishing Se rvices.

Mr. Rice noted that th e 740.000
lette rs and phone ca lls received by
the Work in Jan ua ry and Feb rua ry
is a 59 perce nt increase over the
same per iod last yea r.

T he Mai l Pr ocessin g Ce nte r
repo rte d th at December. 1981 .
responses to Mr . Armstr ong's book
le t Neve r Bef ore Unders tood 
Why Hu manity Cannot Solve Its
Ev ils to ta led 153.000; sa mp le
co pies of You rh 82. 115,000
requ ests: and Th e United S tates
and Brita in in Proph ecy, 107.000
req uests.

More than one million copies of
The United S tat es and Britain in
Prophecy were mailed du r ing th e
past 10 years, accord ing to Wayne
Pyle of the MP C ad minist rative
sta ff.

Ne arly 200,000 cop ies of the
booklet were sent out thi s yea r so

David Stlrk , a preac hing
elder in the England Offi ce. is
busi ness manager fo r the Work
in Black Africa. H~ accompa 
nied regional di rector Frank
Brown to a mi niste rial confe r
encein W~st Africa.

By Dat'id Sti r k
LOM E, Togo - Regionafdi rec

to r Fra nk Brown co nd uct ed a first
ever conf erence her e for min iste rs
of Eas t and West Afri ca March 8 to
I I.

Presen t were Mr . and Mr s. Mel
vin Rhodes and ministeri al trainee
Steve LeBlanc of G hana. M r. and
Mrs. Owen Willis of Ke nya and
Malawi. Mr. and Mrs . Lateef Edal
ere and Mr. and M rs. Elija h Chuk
wud i from N igeria.

M r. Br own , a n e va ngeli st .
upd ated minist ers in Black Afr ica
abo ut his tr ip to Pasad ena in J anu 
ary to atte nd the regional d irector s'
confe rence and the first sessio n of
the seco nd Mini st erial Refre shing
Program. He also gave det ails of
mee tings wit h Past or Ge neral Her
be rt W. Armst rong and others in
Pasadena. .

MINISTERIAL CONFERENCE - Ministers and famil ies pause out side
the Saraka wa Hotel in Lome, Togo. during a Mar ch 6 to 11 co nference .
Adults , fr om le ft : Mr . and Mrs . Elijah Chukwudi , David St irk . Mr. and Mrs.
Lateef Edalere , Tina Willi s. Frank Br own , Steve LeBlanc , minisleria l train ·
ea . and Mr. and Mr s. Melvin Rho des.

Ministers., wives gather

for conference in Africa

PAS A DEN A - In the first two
months o f thi s yea r . a recor d
195,000 new peop le were added to
the Plain Trut h subscription list.up
74 percent from last year. reported
Ri ch ard Ri c e. director of t he
Work 's Mail Processing Center.

Th e increase in Plain Truth sub
scri ptio ns. now numbering 1.6 mil -

( DBS) .
COMSAT requested space on

two space shutt le nights in 1985 to
place its DBS sate llites into orbit.
Because of the grea te r payload rock
et t hru st of the shutt le, large r and
more powerful sa tellites can be
laun ched .Th ese super DBS systems
mean th at the rece iving antennas on
ea rt h will be sma ller . cheaper and
more plent ifu l.

T he potentia l is tre mendous. No t
on ly is sa te llite synd icat ion a more
cost -effect ive way of program dis
t ributio n. but it may eventually
mean insta nt access for Mr. Arm 
stro ng to the en ti re world . withou t
government regulat ion or censor 
ship. In most count ries today, on ly
governm ent televi sion is allowed .

If t hr ee of these satellites were
pro pe rly launched into orbit 120
degrees apart, peop le on ever y conti
nent could receive the same pro-
gra m at the same t ime. This incredi
ble techn ology may well open the
door for the Gos pe l to be preac hed
into all the world at t he same t ime .

helpe d save the d ike," he sa id. " At
least 150 hour s were volunteered ."

Sev er a l ot he r tee nag e rs a nd
ad ults helped. and th e city closed
the public schools to inc rease part i
ci patio n. acco rd ing to the Times.
Said Mayor Moses. " Without those
kids wor king around the cloc k we
would n' t have a city thi s after 
noon."

Despite an evacuation of 8,500 .
there were no reports of looting•
according to the Times . " It was
really Fort w ayne's first taste of
'g iving:" said M r. S mith . " Abo ut
30.000 peop le volun tee red to patc h
the di kes, which probably saved us
fro m a te rr ible disaster."

W hile C hurc h members con t rib
uted free labor, clot hing and food ,
othe r area churches ca lled to offer
help . " It was unb el ievable." Mr.
S mith exp lained . " I receive d ca lls
from So uth Dakota, Mich igan, l lfi 
ncis . al most all of the churches in
Ind ian a. N ort h Ca ro lina , Oh io.
Ne w York ... Pasadena - all vol
unteer ed help and assis tance."

Fo rt Wayne offic ials initia lly
est imated the flood damage at S19.4
million , with ano ther S57.5 mill ion
damage to pr ivate homes . acco rding
to the Tim es.

"It 'll tak e at least a year to get
back to normal." Mr . Smith said.
" But in many respe ct s, it's a soggy
blessing in disguise,"

Sev eral For t Wayne members
work i n co ntrac ti ng and we re
ex pected to see a large volume of
remod elin g and re pair afte r seve ra l
inac tive mo nt hs. Anothe r prospec
tive mem ber had severe wate r da m
age thr ough his home's seco nd sto
ry, but had enough insurance to put
the home in better co ndi tion than it
was. " He had the house for sale:'
M r. Sm ith sa id , "and the improve
ments will make the home even
more salable."

Ar ea res ide nts rem ained chee rful
despite the floodin g. report ed the
Tim es . A pizza shop marqu ee near a
flooded area sugges ted , " Let' s bot :
tle it and send it to the Mojave [De s
ert] ."

Th e WORLDWIDE NEWS

tie mo re than a fourt h of a seco nd,
for the sig nal to t ravel up and bac k.

Thu s, in ju st 30 minutes, The
World Tom orrow reaches its dest i
nations ac ross the country. T his
speed is in sharp contras t to the
slowe r tape synd ication meth od .

In regul ar tape d istri bu tion 60 to
70 cop ies are duplicat ed or dubbed
from the ed ited mast er tape . T hen
th e co pies are shipped by t ruck or
air freig ht to the various sta tio ns
aro und the coun t ry .

Although only 23 of 128 sta t ions
airi ng the program receive th e sa tel
lite feed , anothe r 15 are awaiti ng
equipment , which will enable them
to use the servic e by mid 1982 . If
tr end s co nt inue, 80 perce nt to 90
perc en t of the stat ions broadcas ting
Th e World Tom orrow will eventu
ally receiv e the program by satel
lite.

Within the next five to 10 years
ex pe rts ag ree most te levision pro
grami ng will enter households by
way of pe rsona l sate ll ite d ishes
through Dire ct Broadcast Sa te llites

firme d when th e program first aired
M arch 20.

Bi ll Butler , ma nager of t he
Work 's tele phone response area,
said th at the New York sta tion
be cam e th e fo u rth la r ge s t in
respo nse, compared to other sta 
tions tha t weeke nd.

WTB S-T V ca ble "superstat ion'
in Atlan ta . Ga.. is st ill interest ed in
airing The World Tomorrow and
placed the program at the top of a
waiting list for th e first ap propriate
time slot.

As WTBS-TV has the potential
of reachi ng 18 million hom es in the
Uni ted St ates. your prayer s for the
ope ning and subseq uent offering of
an appropriate time slot would be
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years they've lived in this area, they
decid ed to purc hase flood insurance
ju st five weeks before the flood.

" T hey had to be evac ua ted, "
because of th e danger of d ikes burst
ing," he cont inued. " But instead of
having to go to the evac ua tion cen 
ter, they were able to go to thei r
in-laws. who had jus t decided to ta ke
a th ree-mon th vacation and had
made their home avai lab le to them,

. should such a thing happen!"
T he area surroundi ng th e fami

ly's home was flooded , but the base
ment was the only thin g damaged.
" T he o nly t hing visib le on the
road ... to the ir house was the top
of a 35-mi lcs-per-hour sign," Mr .
Smit h re po rt e d . " T he wa te r
stopped one inch short of their first
floor, saving them mud dam age ."

" It should be me ntio ned here,"
he relat ed , " that it was their t hird
tith e yea r."

"No q uestion about God protect 
ing us," M r. Sm ith continued. " Be
ca use had we had eve n anot her half
inch of rai n, there was no way we
co uld have handled [it] ." God 's pro
tecti on, he said , " ha ppened in j ust
case after case aft er case. One was
three inches shor t, one was an inch
short , anot he r one stopped righ t in
th e [mem ber 's} alley ... another
suffered only a foot [30 ce ntime
te rs ) o f floodin g in his basement."

Member s helped others not so
fortu nat e. " Many of the C hurch
mem ber s and YO U [Youth Oppor
t unities U nited ] me mbe rs were
involved in sand bag oper ations th at

Past or General Herb ert W . Arm 
s t ro ng de cid ed mid -Ma rc h to
acce pt an offer fro m WN EW-TV in
New York Ci ty to ai r The World
Tom orrow on Saturdays at 7 a.m.

S u rv eys s howed th at ma ny
people watch television at this time
in New York. and expe cta tio ns of
hig h tele phone respo nse were con-

(Continued from page 11
sa t e ll it e where a t ra ns po nder
receives and ret ransmit s the signal
back to earth in a patt ern cover ing
th e co nt inen ta l United S tat es, Alas
ka, Hawaii and pa rts of Canada. Th e
t ransmissio n is received at the tele
vision sta t ions by a sate llite rece iver
or " down lin k: '

T hese commun icat ion sa tel lites
orbit 22.283 miles (35 .65 3 kilom e
te rs) above the earth . traveling at a
spe ed matching that of the revolving
earth(geosy nchro niza tion). This. In
effect, makes the sa tellite sta tion
ary. (Soo n the sig nal will be on the
new We st ar IV sa tell ite. ]

Th e sig nal path , from earth to sa t
ellite. varies betwee n 45,000 and
50,000 miles (72 ,000 '0 BO,OOO
kilome te rs) for its round t rip. Yet it
takes only 270 milli seco nds. or a lit -

David Hulme is media liaison
f or the Work .

By Dalid Hulme
PASADE NA - The Wo rk

renewed and added severa l U.S.
radio and television sta t ions airi ng
Th e World Tomo rrow du ring the
pas t severa l weeks. Belt er air times
were negotiated for .some sta tions.

Monday , March 29, 1982

Satellite
distribution

Fort Wayn e, Ind., WOJ rav
aged in Mar ch by the worst
floo ding 10 strik e the town since
/ 9 / 3. accord ing 10 the N at ional
Weath er S ervice. Th e Wor ld
wide N e ws co ntac ted Steve
S mith . pastor of th e church
t here. to see ho w m em bers
fa red.

FORT WAY N E, Ind . - A
"ve ry. very tense situat ion" was
resolved he re the weeke nd of March
20 and 2 1 when expected rains
failed to materialize. allowing the
swollen Maum ee. 51. J osep h and St .
Marys rivers to recede. said Steve
S mit h, past or of the churc h he re .

Th e three rivers. which converge
in downtown Fort Wayne, were
swo llen by t he mc lt ingof a record 71
inches [ 179.8 ce nt imete rs ] of accu 
mulat ed snow from the harsh win
ter, acco rd ing to the Na tio na l
Weath er Service .

A qu ick thaw caused flood ing in
por t ionsof thecity. but th e realdan
ger, acco rd ing to the Tim es. came
fro m leakin g dikes. bui lt after a
1913 flood that killed more than 700
people.

A t one poi nt , M ayor C. Moses
Jr .• sa id that "t he levee is really
spongy - it's the co nsis tency of
toothp as te ."

In spite o f the area flooding,
"God protect ed the members and
their homes," M r.S mith said. "The
story of one fami ly is really rem ark 
ab le. For the first time in all of th e



Students share humor, advice

in Texas campusspeechbanquet

SPEECH BANQUET - Freshman Teresa Meisner (above) and sopho
more Pat Moore speak at the Big Sandy speech banquet March 15.
[Photos by Craig Clark and Dominick Furlano]
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AUDIENCE HOOKED - Freshman Ralph Lucia presents a humor ou s
look at fishing entitled " The Cold, the Wet and the Hungry ," at the Big
Sandy speech banquet March 15. (Photo by Dominick Furlano)

for the event. Evangelist Ronald
Kelly, dean of students here , and
Mark Mount s. student body presi 
dent . planned the evenin g.

Miss Meisner deliver ed the first
sp eec h e nt it led " W ha t' s in a
Na me?" in which she exp lained th e
ories on how names affect personali
ty.

Mr. Lucia followed with a parod y
on fishing, "The Cold, the Wet and
the Hungry." Miss Donnel l selected
a more serious topic. asking those
present . "Are You in Love?"

Mr . Mount s related his exper i
ences at the C hurch's Summer Edu 
cat ional Program (S EP) in Orr,
Minn., in a speech titled " People
Make the Place."

Miss Benningfield then gave a
speec h entitled · " S tudy Befor e
Play ." Mr . Moore followed with th e
final speech of the evening . " If I Did
Not Lau gh I Should Die ." He
related the humor of United States
Pre sident Abraham Lincoln and its
applicatio n to th e student's personal
life.

Th e six stude nts were select ed by
separate facult y panel s after ini
tially qu alifying in individu al club
" speak-off s."

SEP camps in Scotland, United States

YOU names 1982 camp staffs

The WORLDWID E NEWS

chancellor of the Texas campus,
said he was " very pleased with the
speakers. their poise, their polish." .

He noted th at the evening's pres
entat ions were heightened by the
fac t that pr ofession al-quality
speeches were del ivered by sopho
mores and freshmen instead of more
experienced and older individuals.
" T he speech faculty here has done
an excellent job ," he added.

Administrative assistant Gary
Sh affer was master of ceremonies

BIG SAN DY - Am bassador
Co lleg e her e featured it s fi rst
speech banquet March 14 since the
college reopened last August , pre
senting six students selec ted from
Ambassador and Women's C lubs.

Sophomores Nancy Donnell, Pat
Mooreand Mark Mounts and fresh 
men Donn a Benningfield. Ralph
Lucia and Tere sa Meisner delivered
speeches following a formal dinner
in the dining hall here .

Evangelist Leon Walker. deputy
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French program begins

ACEPT group selected
Coverage

(Continued from pagII 31
appreciated.

On the international front . radio
time opened up on the IO,OOO-watt
Hong Kong independent broad cast
ing stati on. Th is is the only commer
cia l radio sta tion there. and Mr .
Arm str ong is reviewing an offer to
air The World Tomorrow on Satur
days and Sundays.

Following is a list of new radio
and tele vision stat ions airing The
World Tomorrow progr am .

TELEVISION

CokJrado
K:WGN. D.n.... r - 2, 7:30 a.m., Sun.

Florida
WTVJ, Mlaml - 4. 9 :30 a.m..Sun.

G.orgia
WAGT, Augusta - 26, Sun., 10:30 a.m ,

Hawaii
KIKU , Honolulu - 13, 9 :30 a.m., Sun.

Indiana
WISH ,lndlana po lls - 11,7 a.m.• Sun.
WTVW, E...an ....m. - 7,7 a.m., Sun.

Main.
WVII , Bangor - 7. 10:3Oa. m., Sun

Mlnn••ota
KDLH . Duluth - 3, 7:30 a .m., Sun.

N.....da
KCRL , Reno - 4,6 a.m. (7 :30 a .m. dur ing
tcct ceu sea son , schedule unknown at this
point)
KYBC.la. V.ga. - 3, 7 a .m.• Sun,

N.wYork
WNEW , N•• Vork - 5, 7 a.m"Sat.

North Carolina
WITN , Green...lIl. - 7, I 1:30 a.m., Sun

Pennayl...ani.
WSEE , Eri. - 35 , 10:30 a.m. Sun

South Dakota
KXON , Sioux Falls - 5. 10:30 a.m. Sun.•

T.nn•••••
WTVF, N••h...lII. - 5, I I 8 .m., Sun.

T.x••
KJAC, Beaumont, Port Arthur - 4, 10
a.m., Sun.

W••hington
KNDO, Vakim. - 23 . 7:30 a.m., Sun.

RADIO
Colorado

KlAK, Den...er - 1600, 5:30 e.m ., Moo .·
Sat. , 9:30 a.m., Sun.

Georgia
WSB , Atlanta -750, 10:3Op .m., Sun

Hawail
KIOE , Honolulu - 1080 . 11:30 p.m.. Mon.·
Sat ., 7:30a.m., Sun. .

Idaho
KUUZ , Nampa - 96 .9. 7:30 a.m., Mon.·
set.. 9 :30 a.m., Sun.

K.ntucky
WClI. loula...me -l080,9a.m., Sun.1 1:30
p .m., Mon .·Sat .
WKJJ.loul....lll. - 99 .7,6 a.m., Sun
WTKC ,lexington - 1300 , 7:30 e.m..Sun,
11:30 p.m.• Mon .·Sal .

New Mexico
KRlY, Albuquerqu. - 1"50. 11:30 p.m.,
Mon.-Sat ., 10:3Op .m., Sun

North Carolina
WIST . CharloUe - 1240,6:30 am., M on .'
Sat .. 10:30 e.rn..Sun., 10:30 p.m.. Sun

Te nnessee
WSM. NuhYiIle - 65 0 . 4:30 a m.. Mon.·
Sal ., 11 p.m , Sun .

Wl&e:on.in
WIZM ,LaCroa•• -1410. 7:3O a.m., Sun

PASADENA - Kevin Dean,
director of Youth Opportunities
United (YOU). announ ced stude nt
select ions for the Summer Edu ca
tional Programs (SE P) in Sco tland ,
Or r, Minn ., and Big Sand y in a st u
den t assem bly here Marc h )8,

The announcements wer e also
made on th e Big Sandy campus the
same day by Ronald Kelly, dean of
students .

Kermit Nelson. Physical Edu ca
tio n Depar tm ent chai rma n, J eb
Egbert . YO U business ad mi nist ra
tor . and Mr. Dean interviewed stu
dents on both campuses. Of the 253
interviewed for staff posit ions. 43
percen t were accepted , said Mr .
Dean .

Following a re positions a n
nounced :

SEPScntland

Kath y Bellamy, Caroi Burbeck
(Big Sand y), Wayne C hilde rs, Con 
nie Deily ( Big Sand y), J an Dowell,
Dan Dragt , N athan Faulkner. Ruel
Guerrero. George Hague ( Big San
dy) . Socr ate s Karagiannidi s. Eu
gene Kubik (Big Sandy); Susan
Lang. Karen Levere tt , Kevin
McKie .

Bruce Maclearn sberry, Ca roly n
Matthews, Julie Mayfield, Kim
Me yerdi er ks. Rick Mor ri s ( Big
Sand y) , Mike Morr ison , Ron Plum 
lee, Carol Presley. Lor i Riddle, Jim
Ridgw ay, Norbert Schneider. Eddy
Stephens. Karen Thomas. Scott
Thomas. Kim Tomsett , Elise ver
water . Edie Weaner, Mike Wells
and facult y member John Sis ton.

Orr. Minn.

Archery : David Noggle {Big San
dy).

Basketball and volleyball ; Mike
Huff and Mar y Stew art ( Big San 
dy) .

Canoeing: David Baker . Linda
Bakken . Nate Berg. Mike Iiams,
Karen Jerm akowic z, Bill Miller
(Big Sa ndy) , Keith Olso n, Cl iff
Par ks ( Big Sand y), Teresa Pe
terso n. Sh elly Roesler. Kathy Sar
fert , Mark Willi a ms a nd J an et
Wood .

Cheerl eading : Am y Well maker
(Big Sandy ).

Custodial: Mark Salcedo l Big
Sand y) .

Dance: Bobbie Bulharowski .
Dining -hall monitor: Raynard

Eddings. ,
Grounds: Mel L1ewelly ( Big San 

dy), Sheldon Monson and Ray Rex
(Big Sandy).

Kitchen : Ca rla Ab bey, Deni se
Brown, Joan Clark e, Abb y Docken
(B ig Sandy) , Scott Lord , Kathi
Shields and Todd Warren .

Laundry: Bermie Dizon .
Maintenance: Salvatore Fatt er 

ass, Malcolm McClure. E~ic Patt er
son ( Big Sa ndy), Mike Solesski and
Dick Weber.

Office: Ca rr ie Oswalt . Lynd a
Samson . Debr a Th orn ,

Riflery: Wayne Blank ensh ip.
Rock climbing : C hris C rawford,

Kay Jermakowicz, Darvia Herold ,
Mike Rice . Colin Wallace .

PASADENA - Four additional
participant s in the Ambassador Col
lege Educational . Project in Thai 
land (ACEPT) were ann ounced in a
student forum here March 16.

Soph omore Don Duchen e and
freshm en T imothy Davidson. Feli
cia Kur ck and Ni na Lovelady joi n
ACEPT IV alternates junio r Kath e
Steele and sophomores Ben John son
and David Strong, as instructors in
the Engli sh-language instructi on

PASADENA - T hree Amb as
sado r Co llege stude nts here will
parti cipat e in a summe r work and
tr avel program in Euro pe . a n
nounced Deputy C hance llor Ray
mond F. McN air in a stu dent forum
Ma rch 16.

Th e three studen ts. all membe rs
of th e thi rd-yea r Frenc h class. are
juniors Alice Ru xton and Karen
Woodbridge and sophomore Joel
Meeker . Dibar Aparti an , region al
director for God 's Work in French
speaking areas. made th e selection
with advice of class inst ructor David

Security: Tim McQuoid.
Softball: Brad Mann .
Student lounge a nd camp store:

G reg Achtemichuk.
Swimming: Jon Shi gehara and

C hristi Cole ( Big Sandy).
Transportation: Vau ghn Duk e

(Big Sandy) . Co nnie O ' Bryan ( Big
Sand yj.K evin Parks and Jo n Rake
straw (Big Sandy).

Waterskiing: l ex Baer , Page
Coon, Stuart Huse (Big Sandy).
Scott Gjesv cld . Jo yce Harrar (Big
Sa ndy) , Mar ia Kosior , Wilma N ie
kam p. Russ O'Quin n (Big Sand y).
Donna Ramon, Mike Suder and
S usie Sutte r.

Big Sandy
Basketball and lolleyball: Ga ry

Campbell. Karen Lut es (Big Sa n
(See STAFFS. pltgll 51

program for Laoti an refugees in
Thai refugee camps . Th e stud ent s
are scheduled to leave for T hailand
about J une 21.

According to John Halfor d. an
Amb assador Co llege facu lty mem 
ber and AC EPT coordina tor, this
group will probably be th e last from
the college sent to Th ailand to teach
Engl ish to refugees. Th e English
instruction helps th em prep are for
life in Engli sh-speaking cou ntr ies.

Wainwri ght , Dean of St udents
Gr eg Albrecht and with th e approv
al of Mr. McN air .

Th e pur pose of the program. said
Mr. Aparti an , is to acquaint the stu
dent s with the Wor k in French
speaki ng regions of Europe . " It will
help them to understand that the
same Spirit of God is to be found
everywhere in the Ch urch." said
Mr . Apartia n.

Th e students are scheduled to
spend four weeks in Geneva. Swit

lSe. FRENCH. pege 51



Antarctic expedition caps year
of unusual third tithe blessings

FOCUS

AUSTRALIAN VISIT - Kris ti na Ahlnaes , a Church member working as a
marine scientist with the University of Alaska , pauses in a forest near
Mel bou rne, Australia , after studying sea ice in Antarctica Decemb er.
1981,to Feb ruary,1982.

( Contin~ hom~ 4 )

zeeland. and two weeks in Pari s,
France, where th ey will l i ve in
Church members' homes.

They will learn firsthand the
operations of the Work's offices in
Swit zerland and France as well as
visit other churches including Bru s
sels, Belgium, and possibl y the
Summer Educational Program
(SEP) in Scotland before return ing
to Pasadena, according to Mr. Apar 
tian .

Frenchdeclaration of independence) condi
tions.Protestant paramil it ary forces
would qui ck ly secure the new state
and go hunting for I RA gunmen in
Cathol ic areas. A lso, he predicts,
many. perhaps 250.000 0f No rt hern
Ire land' s approxi mately half-mil
lion Cathol ics. would flee south as
refugees into the repub lic .

" W hen the Br it ish leave," claim s
M r. O 'Brien, " they will go quickly :
precipitately . . . as in th e case of
Palesti ne" - [w hich brought about
the 1948 Israeli-Arab war, which
broke out the day aft er the Bri ti sh
withdrew) .

YOUTH

(Co nti nued from p~ 21
" I f they were faced with such an

at tempt, Ulster Protestants would
not turn toward a uni ted Ireland;
the y would tu rn against Brit
ain . . . [and embrace] a polic y that
a minority among them now advo
cate: an independent N orthern Ire
land ."

T hen the real t roubl e would
begin . "We shall have our Leba
non," stressed Mr: O' Brien . who
predic ts that under UD I [un i lateral

ON

a pair of earplugs," she said.
Mi ss Ahlnaes said that alt hough

she normally att ends the northern
mo st congregati on of God ' s
Church, in Fairbanks. she has also
att ended the southernmost congre
gation in Dunedin , New Zealand.

A lover of the outdoors, Miss
Ahl naes l ives in a log cabin outside
Fairbanks in a forest. To build the
cabin, Miss Ahlnae s used several
inches of insulation and glazing to
protect against the severe A laskan
winters.

Rabbit s, squi rre ls and moose are
common there, and she has also
not iced bear tracks ncar the cabin .
In 1981, a wolf was sighted near
Fairba nks.

"When I heard about the wolf I
stopped ski ing to work through the
forest and used the road instead," ,
she said. " A nd I got rid of my fur
coat so I wouldn' t be mistaken for
something edible. "

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

Ireland

dy) .
Infirmary: Sheila Mc Cu l lough.
Office: Robin Ham, Debra Chap

man and Gail T ravis from Pasadena:
and W endy M artin from Big San
dy .

Softball and raquetball : Greg
Gae tzman.

Special projects : Jul ie Muen ster
( Big Sandy ) .

Swi mmi ng: Ma rcus Klett and
Becky Lerette .

Tennis: Tim Crabb and Kathy
Pierce.

Co unselors : Faith Frat z (B ig
Sandy). Steve Glover, Joe McNair,
Dan Reye r , Lynn Reyngoudt ,
Julane Roecks (Big Sandy) . Joel
Rissinger (Big Sandy) , Kim Stone
and Jack Willard (Big Sandy) .

physicalSociety of Ame rica .
Her Ant arct ic project involved

satellite phot ograph analysis to
obtain data on the formation and
behavior of sea ice. The project out
come is expected to improve naviga
tion safety for the considerable ship
ping tr affic there .

Miss A hlnaes stayed at the
McMurdo Sound Station on the
A ntarctic cont inent, maki ng several
trips into the wilde rnessby helicop
ter , sled and Hercules tr anspor t
plane. She said she was delig hted to
participate, altho ugh several of the
trips were fairly rugged .

" T he tra nsport planeswere made
for cargo, not passengers. I nstead of
a polite flight steward, you had a
load master and his only concession
to passenger comfort wasto give you

Heikki Murto attends the
Melbourne . Au stralia. church.

By Heikki M urto
MELBOURNE, Australia

Obeying God by giving His thi rd
tithe often brings unusual blessings,
noted Kristina Ahlnaes , a Chu rch
member from Fairban ks, Alaska.
visiting here .

(Continued from ~ge 4)
dy) , Li sa Steenport ( Big Sandy) ,
and JasonStone (B ig Sandy) .

Cycling: Ken Bellamy (Pasa
dena) and Albert Bruhn, Craig
Clark, Cindy G ray, Cathy McNeil,
Steve Purkapi le and N ancy Wo ld,
all from Big Sandy.

Dance: Robi n Bunting and Rob
ert T aylor.

D i ni ng- ha l l mon it or: Kev i n
Blackburn .

K it chen: Br ian Phipps, Dana
Dunham and Melinda Me z from
Pasadena: Cheryl Campbel l and
Laur a Diaz from Big Sandy.

Laundry: Doug Tomes (Big San-

Miss Ah lnaes, born in Fin land
and now living in the United States,
is a research associa te for the Uni
versity of Alaska . S he is an oceanog
rapher and an expert in satellite
image analysis and interpretat ion.

During her third tith e year, Miss
Ahlnaes se rved as a marine scient ist
studying Antarctic sea ice from
Decem ber to February with the Geo-
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Staffs

YOUTHS HONORED

GAINESVILLE, Ga. - David
Sloan , an t t -vea r -ord sixt h
grade r at Harmony Elementary
School in Gwinnet County , Ga.,
received severa l first place
awards in local and co unty -wide
pia no competi tions.

He was also a winner in the
National Piano Playing Auditions
sponsored by the Nat ional Guild
o f Piano Teachers . Da v id
prepa red and memor ized a
to -piece program for wh ich he
received a certificate of hono r
and a year 's membership in the
National Federati on of Student
Musicians.

....

DAVID SLOAN
He appeared on an annua l

television show. 4-H Showcase.
Davi d, who also studies guitar .
attends the Gainesville church
wi th his pare nts, Alle n and Sarah
Sloan .

MACKAY. Austra lia - Doris
Vella , 10. wa s awarded a troph y
for being the champion junior gir l
for ath letics at North Eton State

Sc hoo l. Do ris set a sc hool
record in the hig h jump and wo n
the 800 meters, break ing the
j unio r gir l record . She was
se cond in the long jump and
200 -meter dash .

In the Pio neer Zone Pmals,
she won the long jump and
placed thi rd in the high jump.
Doris did not compete in the
dist rict finals beca use they took
pl ace on the Sab ba th . Dor is
attends the Mackay church wit h
her pa re nts . M e. an d Mr s ,
Emmanuel Vell a.

NEWCASTLE, Aus tra lia 
F o ur you ng p eo p le here
ac hieved d istin c t ion in their
res pective sc hools . Jen ny
Douglas . 17. was e lected
ca ptai n of Booraqul High School
for 1982.

So nya Whi tefo rd, 11 .
received an award for hig hes t
academic acbieve me nt in
Eleebana Primary Schoo l.

Tina Cha lmers , 12. received a
similar award from Pallamallawa
Primary School.

Jo nat ha n Stone, 11, was
elected ca ptain of Bol warra
Prim ary School for 1982 . He is
also t he sc hool c hess
champion.

PIASA, III. - Leah D. Maddox,
9 , won second place amo ng 16
ot her ac ts in the Jerseyville
Parent-Teacher Assoc iat io n
Talent Search Jan . 21 with a
da nce rou t ine . Leah 's othe r
accompli shments i n c l ud e
modeling, singing and ta p and
ba llet dancing . She attends the
St. Loui s, Mo., A.M. church with
he r parents , Be n and Jan et
Maddox .

MELBOURNE, Fla . - Anne
Barenbru egge. 16, was se lected
for the 198 1-82 editio n of Who's
Who Among Ame rican High
School Students. She has also
been a member of The Society of

ANNEBARENBRUEGGE
Dis tinguished American High
School Students for two years, in
addition to be in g an active
member of the Nat ional Honor
So ciety at Pa l m Bay Hig h
Schoo l.

Anne is the secre tary -treasurer
of the YOU cha pter , perfo rms in
the church choir and is active on
the track and basketball tea ms
and chee rlead ing squads in the
Melbourne church.

She attends the Melbourne
chu rch with her pare nts . Joh n
and Anita Barenbruegge, her two
brothe rs and two sis ters .

REDWATER, Tex . - David
Cartmet . a t e -year -old fres hman
at Redwa ter High School. was
named Mos t Co o p e ra t ive

Student for the 1981-82 school
year by teache rs an d
administrators . An avid reader,
David is a member of the band
and Science Club. He attends
the Texarkana. Tex., ch urch with
hi s pa rents, Dale and Dia ne
Cartmel.

ROSEBURG. Ore. - Tracey
Bullock , 11, was twi ce named
St ud ent of the Month at
Win ch ester School in 1981.
Tra cey was chosen for her
pleasant and friend ly attitude
towa rd her classmates and
teach ers as we ll as being an
e xc e ll e nt exam p le of an
outstanding citizen.

Tracey atten ds the Roseburg
church with her gra ndmother.
mother and two brothers.

SAN MARCOS, Calif . - Mike
Gilbert , 16. a sophomo re at San
Marcos High Scho ol , was
selected as Boy of the Year by the
Boys and Girls Clubof America .He
volunteered toteach and coach 8
to ta -vear-orc boys in flag football
and basketball.

The award was presented in
half tim e ce remonies at the
Copter Bowl in San Diego, Calif.
Mik e. a San Diego YOU member,
is the son of Maurice and Maria
Gilbe rt.

TWI SP , Wash. - Derek
Hartzell . 12. scored 100 percent
on a nat ional test composed by
the Continen tal Math League.
Leading his fell ow students at
Met how Valley Middle School.
Derek joined the ranks of other
midd le school students across
th e na tion who re c e ived a

perfect score on the test by
comp leting the six questions in
20 minutes allotted the te st. The
oldest of three children. Derek
attends the Tonasket , Wash .,
churc h with his parents, Ward
and Bernice Hartzel l.

MIAMI , Fla . - An essay
enti tle d "If I Coul d Change My
Neighborhood, This is How I

TONY AJOHNSON
Would like It to Look in Ten
Years" won Tanya Johnso n, 11,
first prize of a $ 100 savings bond
Feb . 1. T h e con test was
sponsored b y t he Bl a c k
Archives History Foundation of
South Flo rida .

Tanya attends Lorah Park
Community School. where she is
a member of the sc hoo l cho rus
and library clu b. She als o plays
the pianica. recorder and bell s in
the Lorah Park Ensemble .

Tan ya attends the Miami
c h urc h with her parents,
Raymond and Mattie Joh nson.
She part icip ates in the young
people 's chorale and YES.
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For all Y ou th O pportun it ies
United shutte rbugs . it' s your time
of year again. T he National Y O U
Photogr aphy Contest for 1982 is
now open. Part icipants have until
M ay 17 to send in thei r ent ries.

Foll owi ng is a summary of con
test rule s:

I . Entrants must be registered
member s (in good standing)
of YOU ,

2. The name. age and address of
the entrant . aswell asth ecate
gory entered, must be li stedon
the back of the entry.

3. N egativesor sl idesmust accom
pany a llentr ies.

4. Entries must be 5 inches by 7
inches or larger.

5. Color entries may be shot on
either negative or slide film .

6. Each entr y will be ackn owl
edged upon being received.

7. A ll entr iesbecomethe property
of YO U. N egativ es will be
returned only when a stamped.
self-add ressed envelope is in
cluded.

8. Winner s wil l be notified
by mail.

T his years contest wi ll again be
organized into two divisions 
black and White. and color photo
graph s. Both of th ese d ivisions wi ll
have the following ent ry categories:
( I) human intere st. (2) nature , (3 )
humorous. (4) unusual. (5) port rait.
(6) action and (7) general subj ect.

Each photograph may be entered
in only one category. An entr ant
may enter photos in no more than
five different categories and may
submit a max im um of t .....o entries in
anyone category . Th is limi ts each
entrant t o a ma xi m u m of 10
entri es.

Entries this year will again be
j udged by a panel of professional
photographers fr om th e Work's
Photo Service s Department. Fir st.
second and third place winn ers will
be chosen in each category of both
divi sions. and a best all-a round pho
tograph will bechosen in each divi
sion. Onl y one entry per person in
eac h category wi ll r eceive an
award.

Review your work and pick out
your best photos. or star t shooting
new ones to choose from . Th en fol
low the entry rul es and send in your
entries befo re the May 17 deadlin e
to :

YOU N ationa l Photo Contest
300 W. G reen St.
Pasadena. Ca lif., 9 1129

It's Phnto
Contest Time!

(Un ited Sta les on ly)

WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD
1982 FEAST OF TABERNACLES

RESERVATION COUPON FOR JERUSALEM

Name(s ) Ages(s)

Addre s s
City --;-----,:- State Zip
Home Phone ( Business Phone ~(_.!- _
Accompa nying chi ldren: Names _
_______ _____ _ ______ _ _ _ _ _ Ages _

Optio nal Extension (please check) : A (Jo rda n) B (Turkey) _

NOTE : If you a re mor e than 65 and /or have any physical disability, please name a t ra ve li ng
com panio n _

A ph y sici an' s cert ificate must also be sent to Gil T o urs .
I wou ld lik e to s ha re a room wi th _

I pr ef er s ing le accommoda t io ns (c o st ad d it io na l) : Yes No _

Please check th e foll owing w he re applicable:
( ) I was unable to go to Jeru salem F e a st last year because my app lication arrived too

late ,
) I have not been to the F e a st in Is rael.

( ) I have attended the Feast in Isr ael times (give the years __).
Enc losed is my check in the amo unt of $ ($150 pe r person, U.S . dollars only) to c onfirm
___ spaces for the Feast in Is rael . Please make checks payable to GIL TOURS /WCG
FESTIVAL.
MAIL TO: GIL TOURS, 946 Suburban Sta tion Buud inq, 1617 JFK Blvd.,

Philad elphi a , PA 19103, Atten tio n: Ja n Sc hwai!
TELE PHONE (215) 568·6655 TELE X: 83 4595

L DO NOT SEND MONEY OR COUPON TO FESTIVAL OFFICE
------- --- ------ - -- - - -

free; overnight sta y in Pet ra Guest House. Groups No.2 and NO. 3
travel to Jera sh to visi t Roman ruins, with afternoon free in Amma n.
Gro ups No. 2 and No.3 stay overnight in Amman She rato n Hotel.

Monday , Oct. 11 : Group No, 1 spends day sightseei ng at Petra,
wi th packed lunches provided. Evening arrival in Amman, with ove r
nigh t stay in Amma n Sheraton Hote1. Gro up NO.2 depar ts in the
morning for Petra , with catered lunch there and remainde r of atte r
noon free : overnight stay in Petra Guest House . Group No.3, free
day in Amman .

Tuesday, Oct. 12: Group No.1 , free da y in Amman . Group NO.2
spen ds day sightseeing in Petra , with packed lunches pro vided .
Evening arrival in Amman with dinner and ove rnight stay in Amman
She raton Hotel. Gro up No. 3: morning depart ure for Petr a, wit h
ca te re d lunch served ther e and afternoon free; ove rnight stay in
Petra Guest House.

Wed nesday, Oct . 13: Gro up No. 1 de parts morning to visit
Roman ruin s at Je rash and return s for fr ee afte rnoo n in Amman and
ove rnight stay in Amman She raton Hotel. Gro up No . 2, free day in
Amman . Gro up No.3 spends day sightseeing in Pet ra. wi th packed
lunch es provide d. Evening retu rn to Amman fo r dinner and overnight
stay in Amma n Sherato n Hotel.

Thursday, Oct. 14: Morning departures to United Sta tes and
inte rna tional cities from Amman .

The above prices incl ude : three nights deluxe She raton Hotel in
Amman; one nigh t in Petra Guest House; daily continenta l break fast
and dinner ; two lunches in Pet ra ; Jerash and Petra sig htseeing;
bagga ge port er ag e; transters; t ip s to guides , drive rs and hotel
sta ff; Engl ish -speakin g guides; ai rpo rt and hotel taxes; entra nce
fees for sights ee ing trip s.

OPTIONAL EXTENSION B - Turkey; seve n churches ot Rev
elation tour.

For $700 per per son I doub le occupancy and $550 per child 2 to
12 ye ars old, th e following will be inc luded :

.Sunday, Oct . 10 - Pergamos (Bergama): Early morning
departure trom Tel Aviv to Istanbul, Turkey. Change pla nes there fo r
flight to Izmir, Turkey . Board buses in Izmir for Bergama (Pergamos
si te ; Reve la tio n 2: 12-17 ), wi th catered lunch there. Afternoon , visit
Pergamos ruins , inc luding Acropol is , Asclepicn, Tem ple of Zeus,
Pergamean Library , Temple of Athena be fo re return ing to Izmir.
Dinner and overnight stay in Etap Hot el in Izmir. _

Monday, Oct. 11 - Smyrna (Izmi r) and Ephesus: Morning to ur
of Smyrna remains in Izmir; tr avel to Eph esus (Ac ts 16: 16- 19; 19:8,
10 ; I Timoth y 1:3; Revel ati on 2: 1-7) to tour Templ e of Diana (o ne of
orig ina l seven wonders of th e ancie nt wo rld) . Drive to Mt . So lmissos
and co nt inue to th e Odeo n, Marble Street . Arcadian St ree t. Ago ra
(marketplace). Ce lsus library, Trai an and Hadr ian Temples, and
the thea ter where the si lversmiths rio te d agai nst Pa ul (Ac t s 19).
lunch there. Travel to Hierapolis (Pamukkale) to visi t theat er.
Byzantine Gateway and swim in Roman hot springs. Dinner and
ove rnight sta y in Hierap olis.

Tuesday, Oct. 12 - Laodicea (DenizIi) , Philadelphia (Alas&
hir) and Sardis (Sart) : Morning to ur of l aodi cea (Revelat ion 3 : 14
22 ) ruins in Denizl i. Travel to Phi lade lphia (Revel ati on 3:7 -13) site in
Alas ehir to view remains of an ea rly churc h and the ancie nt city
wall s. Atter lunch, visit Sa rdis (Revelation 3: 1-6) remains at Sart,
view ing excavate d gymna sium, first ce ntury A.D. synagogue and
th e Templ e of Artemis. Whil e returning to lzmlr. gro up will vie w
histori c sig hts . Dinner and overn ight stay in Izmir.

Wednesday, Oct. 13 -Istanbul: Breakf ast at hote l and ea rly
dep artu re for Ist anbul. In Istanbul , visit Topkapi Palace, the trea 
sury of the Ottoman Empire and the Blue Mosque. l unch in a
restaurant , with two ho urs of free time following to visit Grand
Bazaar shops (more th an 4,000 under one root) . l at e afternoon
fligh t from Istanbul to Tel Aviv for those returning 10 United States
and Cana da .

Thu rsd ay . Oct. 14 - Return fligh ts : 1 a.m. departure from Tel
Aviv to JF K Internati onal Airpo rt in New York, with sc hed uled arriva l
th er e at 7:20 a.m. Thur sd ay.

The above pric es include: air bus from Tel Aviv to Istanbul and
con nec ting fligh ts to Izmir and return ; first -c lass hotel s with pr iva te
bat hs; da ily break fas t, lunch and dinner; airport and hotel taxes;
tra nsfe rs ; Engli sh-speak ing guides; s ightseeing trips and entrance
fees; tips to guides. dri vers and waiters.
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Thursday, Sept. 30 - Evening departure from New York.
Friday . Oct. 1 - Jerusalem: Aftern oon arriva l at Ben-Guricn

Airpo rt , Lad , Israel. Transfer to Dipl omat Hotel, Jer usalem. Dinner
served at 6:30 p .m. ( local t ime) and short se rvi ce in hot el at 6 p.m.

Sabbath, Oct. 2 - First Holy Day . Jerusalem: Mo rning and
afte rnoo n services in hot el , with ca te re d lunch at 12:30 p.m. Young
Ambassado rs film shown in evening.

Sunday. Oct. 3 - Jerusalem: Morn ing service at 9 :30 . Noon
ascent to Mount of Olives and Mt. Sco pus for panor amic view of
Je rusa lem and th e wilderness of Judea . Descend to th e city
through the Va lley of Kidron (Jehoshaphat) (Joel 3 :2) . Drive to
West Jerusalem to visit Shrine of the Book (Dead Sea Scrolls
exhibit). Israe l Museum, Hebrew University and Yad Vashem
(World War II Holocaust memorial) . Continue on to Holyland Hotel to
view model of firs t-cen tury Je rusalem (see page 3 of February,
196 1, Plain Truth,U.S. edi tion). Return to hotel by Liberty Bell park.
Eve ning free .

Monday , Oc t . 4 - Jerusalem: Morn ing se rvice at 9:30. Noon
visit to Wes tern (Wail ing) Wall of th e Templ e Mount. AI-Aqsa
Mosque and th e Dome of the Rock (ap proxima te site of form er
Temple) . Tak e guide d to ur of arc haeological excavatio ns at Tem·
pie Mount and City of Davi d ( WN. July 13, 1981) . Pool of Siloa m,
Garden Tom b and Gol got ha and th e Old City of Jer usa lem . Evening
receptio n by the International Cultural Cente r fo r Yo uth (ICCY) in
Jerusalem.

Tuesday, Oct. 5 : No sc hedu led tours; free day. Morning service
at 10.

Wednesday, Oct. 6 - Free day: optional tours to Galilee or Tel
Aviv . Galilee tour: ea rly morning departure ; route follows Jordan
River nort h. Stop at southern end of Sea of Ga lilee and wade into
Jordan River. Catered fish lunch served at Se a of Ga lilee . Visit
Caperna um (Matth ew 4: 13- 17), Megi dd o (Reve lation 16: 16) , travel
thr ough Cana (Jo hn 2) and Nazareth (l uke 4 : 16) . Return to Jeru sa
lem for dinner. Tel Aviv: tour c ity , Me diterranea n Sea beach avai l
ab le . Ret urn to Je rusalem for dinner. Evening se rvices at 8 .

Thursday, Oc t . 7 - Judea: Morni ng se rv ices at 9 :30 . Noon
departure to Gibeah of Saul (Judges 20 :5) (packed lunches pro 
vided), Gibeon (Jo shua 's long day, Joshua 10:12) , and Valley of
Aijal on. Continue to Gezer (I Kings 9 : 16-17), Brook Sorek, Beth
Shemesh (associated wit h Samson's life), Va lley of Elah (site of
David and Golia th ' s battle). Visit Heb ron (Genesis 35 :27; I Kings
2: 11), in Hebron see glass and po tte ry factories , Tomb of
Patriarchs and Mamre. Also visit Solomon's Pools, Bet hlehe m and
Rachel's Tomb befor e ret urning to Jerusalem .

Friday, Oct. 8 - Dead Sea area: Departure at 7 a.m. for
Masad a for tr ess. Ca te red lunch se rve d th er e. Swim in Dead Sea at
En-Ged i (I Samuel 23:29). Vis it Qumra n ruins , site of Essenes '
settlement and di scovery of the Dead Sea Scrolls. Travel to Je richo
to view Tel Jericho exca vations and Elisha' s Spri ng befo re return
ing to Jerusalem for 7:30 p.m. se rvi ce .

Sabbath, Oc t . 9 - Las t Great Day , Jerusalem: Morning and
afternoon services in hote l . with catered lunch served at 12:30 p.m.
Evenin g free .

Sunday, Oc t . 10 : Depart fo r United Sta tes or opt ional tou rs .
OPTIONAL EXTENSION A - Jordan (Jerash, Amman and

Pe tra)
For $270 per per son I dou ble occupancy; $370 per pe rson I

single occ upancy; and $200 per child 2 to 12 years of age . th e
foll owing will be added:

Sunday , Oct. 10: Early morning transfer across King Hussein
Bridge into Jordan. Group the n divid es with gr oup NO. 1 traveling to
Petra. with a catered lunch serve d there and rema inder of afternoon

Pastor Gene ral Herbert W. Arm str ong app roved Jerusalem as a
1982 Feast si te for God 's Church . Arrangements have been made
for 350 people to observe the Feast the re .

Brethr en from the United Sta les and Cana da desir ing 10 transfer
to Jerusalem must have th eir church pas to r sign the cou pon below,
rig ht. Brethr en from outsi de the Unit ed Sta tes and Canada sho uld
make immediat e application th rough thei r cou ntry 's regional office .
(Do not use th e co upon on th is page.) The resp ecti ve Festiv al
regiona l offices will contact Gil Tours in Phil adelph ia, Pa ., by te lex
to reserve space. Non-Unit ed Sta tes and non -Canadian brethr en
will receive information and a reservation co upon for app rova l
directly from Gil Tour s.

All United Sta tes and Canadian brethren should use the coupon
below. Pe rsons mor e tha n 65 years of age and / or those who have
physical disabilities must inc lude a physician's statement certify
ing they are in good hea lth and able to clim b steps and wa lk long
distances. These pe rso ns must also name a traveling co mpa nion
on th e co upo n on thi s page.

Send the comple te d co upon with pastor's signature , approp riate
doc umentat ion and $ 150 deposit ( in U.S. funds) to Gil Tour s, 946
Suburba n Sta tio n Building, 16 17 JFK Blvd ., Phil ad elphia, Pa.,
19 103 , to th e attentio n of Ja n Sc hwa it . The phone numbe r is (2 15)
568 -6655; the telex number is 834595.

Prices quoted in ea rly March for the basic tr ip originating from
New York , N.Y., are $1,349 per person / dou ble occupancy; $ 1,549
per pe rson /single occupancy; and $1 .049 per chi ld 2 to 12 years
old. Prices from los Angeles, Ca lif ., and other United States and
Canadian cities are availab le fro m Gil Tours . Please call for infor
mation, as reservations for the trip are limited and space fills
quickly .

Airline pr ices may change befor e the Feast of Tabernacles.
However, pay ment in tull of the ai r line portion of th e tri p wil l co nfirm
prices at curr ent ra tes . Co ntact Gil Tours for infor ma tion.

The above pr ices inc lude: round -tr ip airfa re; tra ns fers; baggage
handli ng and port e- ac e : five-st ar hot el accommodations; dail y
breakfast and eve ning mea ls ; four lunch es; t ips to drivers, guides
and hotel sta ff; ai rpo rt taxes; scheduled sig htseeing expenses and
site entra nce fees ; personal to te bag and passp ort holders.

Iti nerary :

JERUSALEM
1982 FEAST SITE



Scandinavian Feast site offers
mountain scenery, richforests

HWA approves Malta Festival

ME DITERRANEAN FEAST - Brethren sing durin g se rvices at the Rabat .
Malt a, Festiva l si te in 198 1. The subt rop ica l si te is open to 500 breth ren in
1982. (Ph oto by Phil Stevens ]

times. Left behind were ancient
temples, Roman villas, the "s ilent
city" - M 'din a (the ancient capit al
occupied by the Ar abs) - and for
t ified harbors in Valetta .

Some of the friendl iest peop le
populate the forme r British Empir e
possession, and the Maltese bret h
ren there are no excep tion. While
Malta is a popular European touri st
stop. it has not been over-deve loped.
and ret ains a simple. relaxed atmo
sphere - making for a restful and
inspirin g Feast of Tabe rnacles.

If you wish to tra nsfer to Malta.
write for add itional information to:
Worldwide Church of God . Festival
Office, Attention: David St irk. Box
Il l. Boreh amwood, Herts.. En
gland, WD 6 I LU. Transfer approv
al must also be obta ined from the
Festival O fficeserving you.

serves as the hotel' s formal dining
room.

The hotel featu res conference
and recreat ional facilities. including
squas h and handba ll courts. tennis
courts, a fully equi pped gym na
sium, sauna and steam baths, indoor
swimming poo l, game room and an
outdoor swimm ing comp lex with
swimming, diving and children 's
pools.

Th e hotel also contains an excel
lent Lebanese restaurant that con
vert s into a high quality nig ht club
in the evening .

Malta lies in a centr al, st rategic
regio n in t he Med iterran ean,
acco unt ing for it s rich history.
Romans. Arabs and other peoples
seized and forti fied the 17-by· IO
mile island (27 kilometers by 16
kilometers) in ancie nt and modern

For more information and reser
vat ions. write : Worldwide Church
of God, Fest ival Office. Box III .
Bcr eham wood . Hen s.. England,
WD6 ILU.

Note: All t ra nsfers must be
approved by the Festival O ffice
serving your country.

By Datjd Stirk
BOR EHAMWOOD, England

- Pastor Genera l Herb ert W.
Armst rong approved the subt ropi
cal island of Malta in the Mediterra
nean as a 1982 Festival site. Or igi
nally estab lished to serve brethren
in Malt a, S icily, Italy. Gr eece,
G ibralta r and Arab nat ions, Malta is
now accept ing transfers for a maxi
mum of 500 people.

David S tirk is a preaching
elder serving God 's Work in the
Eng land Office.

Services will be conducted in
Engl ish, with simultane ous tran sla
tion into Italian at the Co rint hia Pal
ace Hotel there . The hotel is a mod
ern facility const ructed around a
neoclassic G reek palace that now
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and bicycles can be rented , and sev
era l exceptional hiking t rai ls t race
routes up the nearby mount ains for
breath taking views.

Bus tours of Oslo, including the
Ken-Tiki raf t that sailed from
South America to Easter Island in
the Pacific, Viking ships and an
intern ational skiing area. are being
planned. Pasto r General Herbert
W, Arms tro ng's annua l Festiva l
message will be part of services, and
Church act ivities such as da nces,
entertai nment and games will take
place .

The S undvolde n site is noted for
good food. Hors d 'oeuvres. salads,
cold meats , fish, hot and cold dis hes
with a wide assortment of vegeta
bles, several Scand inavian desser ts
and coffee arc availab le with plenty
of seconds and thirds.

The above is available in two
plans: full pension (room , use of
facilities and three meals a day), 254
No rwegian kroner per day ($43); or
half pension (room, use of facilities
and breakfas t and dinn er dai ly) , 214
No rwegia n kroner ($35) per day.
Past expe rience shows the half pen
sion to be adeq uate fo r most ,
beca use of the abundance of food.

Ch ildren less than 3 years of age
stay free with parent s. while chil
dren 3 to 12yearso ld may stay at hall
price with paren ts. There is an addi 
tionalcharge for single rooms.

Monda y , March 29, 1982

By Da "id Gun n
BOREHAMWOOD, England

- Scandinavian breth ren will again
meet at th e Sundvolde n Hot el north
of Oslo . No rway, for the 1982 Feast
of Tabe rnacle s. Tra nsfe rs from the
United .S tates, Canada and else
where arc welcome to thi s moun
tainou s site on the shores of Lake
Tyr ifjord .

David Gunn is emp loyed by
the Work 's regiona l office in
Boreham wood . England.

Spec ial block air fares are avail
able from Londo n. England, to Oslo
for S240 round-trip (£129). The
Feast site is a 28-mi le [45-kilome
ter] dr ive through rich forests . Jakes
and mountains.

Sca ndinav ian bre thren consider
the Feast of Tabe rnacle s the year's
high point. as membe rs are spread
widel y apart wit h churches in Os lo.
Stockholm , Sweden , and Aar hus,
Den ma rk, and occas iona l Bib le
studies in out lying areas.

Services will be in English with
simu ltaneo us t ra ns lat ions int o
Scand inavian languages as needed .
Mo st b rethren s pea k Engl is h
fluent ly.

The Sundvolden Hotel is a luxury
facility wit h a jac uzzi. swimming
pool, saunas and health room. Boats

Children's Corner
Living the Golden Rule By Vivian Pettijohn

G S R B T E
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FIND
THE MESSAGE

W ith one or more c rayons fill in a ll
the letter sq ua res that appea r five tim es
(no mo re or no less) in this pu zzle. The
le tters tha t a re le ft wi ll spe ll out a ru le
that God says to obey . St art at the top
and read from left to right and top to
bottom . T he n print t he message on the
line below the puzzle.
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does n't mi nd ..'
Dad, Mother and Chris laughed and

hugg ed eac h ot her. Debbie didn't
un d er st and wh at was so fu nny, but she
understood the love and joy . So she
laughed and hugged , too. Living God 's
way was su re nicer t ha n livin g the 'get'
way!

"T ell me about it: ' Dad said .
" W ell, the teacher gave a su r prise

spe lli ng test," C hr is answered . "And 
and I hadn 't studied. So I just copied
some wo rds otTCarl's paper. T he teach
ersaw me copying ." After a pau se Chris
co nt in ued . " But. co m pare d with what
Debbie d id, I d idn 't do anything very
bad. S he sto le!"

" W ell, so did yo u, son - two ways!"
Dad excla imed. " Y ou stole answers!
And you stole from yourself - from
you r reputati on as an honest boy . Now
you'l l have to tr y ext ra hard to ea rn back
t ha t good reput ation .'

"Children: ' Dad contin ued , "d id you
k now t ha t in some co un t r ies in the Mid
d le East when a person is ca ug ht stea l
ing , t hey cut otT one of his han ds ?
Ar en't yo u bo th glad yo u do n' t live in a
place wh er e yo u have to lose a hand '!"

" Oo-ooh, yes!" Debb ie said as she
t ried to hide her hands in her d ress ski rt.
C hri s hurried ly sat on his ha nd s.

" Living God 's way is the way of th e
golde n rule," Dad said . " Where you
trea t o thers th e way you wa nt them to
t rea t you . W ould you want so meo ne to
stea l so me of your clothes or toys or
so me o f the box car s from our model 
t rai n layou t in t he basement? A fter a ll,
they might thin k you have so many you
wo uld n' t mi ss a fe w."

Debb ie an d Chris fro wned and sa id,
"No!"

"It is importan t to obey the Eight h
Com ma nd me nt : ' D ad ex p lai ned as
M other joined th em on th e so fa, "be
cause God's W ord say s th at th ieves can
not inherit the Kingdom of God. You
know , yo u live S at an' s way - the wa y of
' ge t' - whe n yo u steal. "

" Oh, oh, Daddy," said Chris, frown
ing , "does th at mean that when I play
baseb all , I ca n' t steal bases any mo re?"

"O h, son!" said Dad , laughin g, "that
is one thing you can steal. and G od

asked God to forgive me."
"That's a start," Dad said, "but what

el se m us t you do? Remember, the sto re
still hasn't been paid for the candy."

" W hat can I do, Dadd y?" Debbi e
asked. "I don' t have any mo ney 
except fo r my tithe mon ey. I cou ld use
tha t!"

" Wai t a m inute! " D ad repli ed .
"Think! Cou ld you use it? The n you
would be stealing from God! No, you' ll
hav e to figure out so me t hing else . By
t he way, wha t is the price of the ca n
dy?"

..It was 49 cents - bu t w here can I
get th e money ? I' m too little to go out
an d ge t a jo b!" Debbie was a lmo st in
tea rs .

"Dadd y: ' sa id Chris, " I've saved
some mo ney to buy a model ra ilro ad
boxca r. I could lend her the 49 ce nts 
and she could pay me back when she
ea rn s some mo ney doing ext ra cho res .
Would that be OK?"

"Yes, Chris ," Dad ag ree d, " and I' m
pr oud t hat yo u want to help you r sist e r .
W e'll wor k so met hing out late r : '

" O h, thanks, Chris!" Deb bie ex
claimed. Then her eyes clouded up
again , " But, Daddy, when I give the
money to th e store m an ager . do I have to
tell him what I did ? Or will yo u?"

" You must do it , honey," Dad
answered, " but 1"11 be there with you.
And yo u mu st te ll him how sor ry you
a re and th at yo u will not do suc h a thing
again! OK ? W e'll go tom orrow.'

"U h - O K," Debbie said, " but it
su re w ill be har d!"

"Now, C h ris ," Dad sa id, turning to
him , " let' s ta lk about you. What is this
your mother sa id about the teacher
keeping you af ter school today? What
was tha t abo u t? "

" Oh. Dadd y, it was really nothing: '
Chri s said. " I just d id what everybody
else was doing - except I got caught!"

" Debbie," Mother asked with con
ce rn, "aren' t you feeli ng we ll? You're
not eating you r d inn er !"

"U h, I'm all right. I'm just not very
hung ry," Debbie answered, looki ng
down and pickin g at her food,

"H oney, what is that brown stulf
around yo u r mo uth?" Mo ther as ked.

"Uh, where?" Debbie asked, frown
ing and hu rriedl y w iping he r mo uth
wit h her napk in .

" Debbie ," M other as ked sus picio us 
ly , "were you eating chocolate ca ndy
befor e dinne r ?"

"Uh, yes, ma'am, I - I had it in my
room," Debbie sai d in a low voice .

"Where did you get it? " Dadd y
asked.

" I- I took it olf a shelf at the grocery
store w hen M om m y was s hopping and
put it in my purse," Debbi e finally
admitted. her lower lip trembling.

" You mea n:' Daddy asked , "yo u
took it without paying for it? "

Debbie nodded. A tear ran dow n eac h
check .

"De bo rah , yo u k ne w t ha t was
wrong!" Dad exclaimed. Then , in a so ft
e r voice, he sa id: " You 'r e exc use d from
the table. Go to your room and think
abo ut God 's Eight h Co mmandment,
'Thou shalt not stea l.' A fte r d inne r we ' ll
talk ."

La ter , wh ile M other cl ean ed o tT th e
d ini ng -roo m tabl e , Dad sent Chris to

bring De bbie into the living roo m .
" N ow, c hild re n:' Da d sa id as he sa t

between them on the sofa, " let's tal k
about what God means when H e says,
'T hou shalt not steal. ' Debbie, do you
know th at yo u br oke th is command
me nt whe n yo u too k t he candy?"

"Yes, Daddy. But - Mommy said
they cha rg ed too m uc h at that store.
A nd I figu red the sto re wo uldn 't eve n
mi ss it because they had so much ca nd y!
Bu t I know now it was wro ng . and I' ve
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TA LENT SHOW - Chicago, lll..West musicians and si ngers perform at the church'a tatent show Feb . '3. (See
" Church Activities ," thi s paqe.) [Photo by W. Vand ermolen]

LOCAL CHURCH NEWS

ties are dr awn and the one who has the
greatest numbe r of parts of a body d rawn
is declared the winner. Part way thro ugh
the eve ning, a buffet was served . Tina
Jewell, wife of pastor John A. Jewell,
won the pr ize for the most poin ts
obta ined in dr awing beetles, and John
Terr ett won the prize for the most imagi
natively drawn beetles. K.C. Jones

The annual spring dance of the four
PORTLAND. Ore., churches took place
at the Melody Lanes Ballroom Feb. 20.
Th e dance was a semiformal affair. with
hers d'oeuvres provided by the mem
bers. Music was furn ished by the church
band Count ry Oasis . During the inter
mission, members were treated to songs
by Mar y Conner. Dan Conner, Tim
Lowery, Jim S teele, Karen Hewitt and a
quartet of Darrel S locum, his son Keit h,
Wally Brownin g and "Skip" J arvi.
Woody Corsi.

The RALEIGH. N.C., churc h had a
spaghetti supper and square dance Feb.
20. Georgea nd Linda Webb coordi nated
the event. providing the spaghett i, meat
and salad. Individuals atte nding brought
beverages and dessert. A square-dan ce
club demonstr ated and gave dancing les
sons. Wh ile most of the group danced,
others watched and some played cards
and board games in an adjoining room.
Harlan Brown.

T he RICHMOND and NORFOLK .
Va., churches had combined serv ices at
the Sco tt ish Rite Temple Feb. 6. A pot
luck supper was followed by a show of
several sce nes from the musical The
Soun d of Music. supe rvised by Johan
G uss. and a tale nt show by Norfo lk
brethr en. Linda Brockmeier.

Th e ROANOK E, Va., church's vari
ety show entit led "Va riety: The S pice of
Life" was presented Feb . 20 at Jackson
Junior High School. Following serv ices
and supper. the stage crew set up lights,
props and microphones. Some SO per
former s and stage hands were involved in
the produ ction . which consisted of 21
acts ranging from comedy to song to
dance to instrumental music. Th e show
was dir ected by pastor Rober t Persky
and Don S haw. John Bass.

The ST. LOUIS, Mo.• chorale pre
sented its winte r show for the residents
of the St. Joseph's Hill Infirmary in
Eureka. Mo., Feb. 28. Joe Ann Bright is
act ivities director for the men 's home.
Durin g inte rmission, Ge rald Bar nes
interviewed severa l of the residen ts.
Young children of the church who also
performe d were Ga il Bailey, David and
Dana DePriest , Co nnie and Douglas
Goodwin, Angie Hall , Joshu a and Jennie
Koenehm an. Sandy Mahone y, Ryan and
Keri Malone, Robbie and Kim Millsaps
and Jon athan T homas. After the pro
gram, the chorale members mingled
with the residents as refr eshments were
served under the direction of mem ber
Marilyn Nie bling. social services direc
tor. Director of the chora le is Wil
Malone . Bob Ne vin.

Th e SHAMROCK, Tex., Bible study
celebrated its first anniversary Feb . 8.
Th e memb ers enjoyed chuck wagon bar
becue and had a question-and-answer
session on various subjec ts of the Bible
led by J im O'Brie n, pastor of the Ama 
ril lo, Tex., chu rch . A decorated cake and
strawberry punch were served to Mr.
and Mrs. Eddy McM urt ry, Mr. and
Mrs. John Dickson and daughters. Don
na, Leah and Tammy, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernes t Boucher , Jerr y Robertson and
Mr. O' Brien. R uth Bouche r.

T he Sabba th of Feb . 13 in SPRING
nELl), Hl., included four baptisms .
Aft er sundown. the members enjoyed a
mealof hot dogs, chili and pic. The enter 
tainmen t feature d a fun show. ,~.tar}'

Kerr.
(See CHURCH NEWS. page 9)

PHILIP PINE MEMBERS' GIFT - This hand-carved seal of aca cia wood
was given to Pas tor Genera l Herbert W. Armstrong Feb. 6 during his visit
to Manila. (See " Church Activities," this page.) [Photo by Warr en'W at 
son]

fund-raising hai r-ath on. Professional
hairstylists Matt and Pam Ca rdona, Paul
Russo, Monik a Balo and Jane Keczke
meth y gave patrons new hairsty les for a
nominal fee. JoAnn Cimino, Joan Back
hus and Marie Thompson also offered
their services.A total of $279 was raised
for the YO U's upcoming trip to Wash
ington, D.C. Mik e Bedford.

For thei r first stop on a world tour of
nations thr ough the medium of church
socials, the MONTVALE, N .J ., breth 
ren had an Italian-German excursion
Feb. 27 at the West Nyack, N.Y ., Ele
men tary 'Sc hool. S ports and various
music and artistic opportunit ies were
available for the child ren and teens.
A fter dinn er, the children's choir per
formed .. It 's a Small World ," accomp a
nied by Jane Berkowit zand Lauric Rive
ra on guita rs and several adult s singing
back-up . Next was a fashion show. in
which the best Italian and German cos
tumes were judged and awards pre
sented. Th e winner s in th eir age catego
ries were: DallasStarkey, 3 to 5: Meggen
D'Ettcrre , 6 to 8; Darlene Rossi, 9 to 12:
Marianne Cintineo. 13 to 19: and Nora
Ctnu nec (German cost ume) and Sal and
JoAnn Cimino {Italiancos tume), 20 and
up. Charles Nickl e was master of cere
monies. Folk dancing followed the fash
ion show, and the evening concluded
with a home movie from Italy by Frank
Ci nt ineo and a film from Germany.
Mike Bedf ord.

Th e NORFOLK. Va., brethr en gave a
surprise luncheon for their pastor, Ken
Giese, his wife Cathy and th eir ch ildren
Feb. 27. It was Mr. Giese's last Sabbat h
as the Norfolk pastor. Th e mem bers pre
sented the Gie ses with gifts of apprecia
tion. Mr. Giese will cont inue to serve as
pastor of th e Rich mond , va., chur ch
Willia m C. Pry ke.

Th e sixth annual ladies ' salad lun
cheon of the PALMER, Alaska. church
took place Feb . 21 at the Or chards'
home. Each guest brought a salad and
one knee-high nylon. The day's enter
tai nment was makin g doll heads from
the knee-highs. Lauri e Pickett won the
door prize, which was a knife sharpener.
Linda Orchard.

Member s of the PLYMOUTH ,
England , churc h enjoyed a get -together
Feb. 27. Th e evening, which was orga
nized by Joe Pons, cente red around a
beet le dr ive, a game in which four people
take turn s throwing a die, and depending
on the num ber th rown, one player dr aws
on a special card the various part s of the
body of a beetle. A succession of 12 bee-

refreshment s, mannin g th e literature
tables and answering inqu iries. Mr.
Adair had anoth er meet ing with the min
istry, at which t ime he announced the
appointment of Trevor Cher ry as pastor
of the Evansburg church and Bob Mill
man as the pastor of the w estlock and
Atm ore churches. Bob Mil lm an

T he EVANSVILLE, Ind.•church had
a family night Feb. 27 at the Communi ty
Center. Aft er services and a potluck sup
per, the brethren parti cipated in basket
ball, volleyball and table games. Kathy
Duncan showed a group of preteen girls
how to make scented fruit pomander
balls with orange s and spices. Dorothy
A . Webb.

GARDEN GROVE, csnr., members
enjoyed a potluck social and talent show
Feb . 20.The show, entitled " Variety, th e
Spice of Life ," consisted of 23 acts, with
Jerry And rews and Knute Josifek as
masters of cer emonie s. Th e ac ts
included vocal solos, duet s, tap . jazz and
folk dancing, instrumentals, magie and
comedy . Also included were pantomim e.
a barber shop quartet, a baton routine,
singing t rios and parti cipation by the
YOU cheerleaders. Th e children's and
adult choirs performed select ions under
the dir ection of Dan Salcedo. The show
concluded with the perfo rmers and the
audience singing " God Bless America."
Pastor Te rry Matts on commented on the
high qualit y of the show. R ussett Hen
dee.

GLOUCEST ER, England, members
and visito rs from Birmingham and
Plymouth. England. enjoyed a hot meal
served by YOU members Feb . 13. Danc
ing, a sing-along, a qui z and th e Young
Ambassadors Feast film brought the
evening to a conclusion. Olive Willi s.

Th e HOUSTON, Tex., EAST Young
Adults sponsored a fam ily costume
dance Feb. 13 at Galveston Count y Par k
in League C ity. Tex. Costume prizes
wer e awarded tothe Ken Hudson family,
best family , Mr. and Mrs . Fra nk Pierce ,
best couple; Mr .and Mrs. Dave Merwin ,
most humorous : and Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Post , most original. Music for the
dance was provided by a band composed
of Church members. During intermis
sion, a talent show was presented by
membe rs of the Young Adult s. Jim
Christian.

The JONF..'iBORO. Ark ,. brethren
enjoyed a fami ly night social Feb . 13.
After a pot luck, the musical version of
the film Tom S awyer was featured , com
plete with popcorn and dr inks. Kathy
Holm es.

On behalf of the Philippine brethren ,
regional d irector G uy Ames present ed
Herbert W. Armstrong with a th ree
dimensional hand-carved Church seal
Feb. 6 durin g the pastor general's visit to
MANII .A. Th e seal was carved by wood
ca rver Mar cial Africano from acacia
(monkeypod ) wood. An accompanying
card read: "To God's Anoint ed Ser vant .
Herbe rt W. Arm strong. With apprec ia
tion and affection from God's people in
the Philippines." Pete Melendez.

The MIAMI, Fla., church enjoyed an
internat ional pot luck after services Jan.
30 . Th e YOU mem bers served a variety
of dishes. ioueua S. Jones.

Th e MONTVALE, N. J., c hurc h
played host to the MERIDEN, Co nn.,
church for a Spo rts Sund ay Feb . 21. The
day included basketball , volleyball and

• cheering. The food committee sold hot
dogs. j uice, fruit and coffee. In addit ion
to th e sports ac tivit ies, the church
offered severa l services, incl ud ing a

which ministerial assista nt Tim Gr auel
not iced was much the same as it is in the
United S tates. S teaks were sizzled on
barbecue fac ilit ies. and cool dri nks were
served . B. S herwin.

The annual Family Fun Fair of the
COOKEVILLE, Tenn., church was Feb.
28 at the Putnam County Community
Center. Booths were set up for dart
throwin g, penny toss. bingo, ball toss and
more . Cakewalks took place thr oughout
the evening, and door pri zes were
awarded every 30 minute s. C hild ren
under 12 took part in a dress-up conte st.
First place was won by Ton y Langle y,
second place went to Darlene Jared and
thi rd place went to Ryan McN eely. A
country store sold crafts and donated
items . The "old count y jail " stayed full,
as members signed warrants for the
arrest of friend s who had to pay to get
out . A potluck and auction of all remain
ing items ended the day's activitie s.
Abou t $950 was raised for the chu rch . L.
Arlen Bryant .

A social for th~ COOS 8A V' a~d
ROSEBURG, Ore.• breth ren took place
Feb. 20 in Camas Valley, Ore . Pastor
Larry Walke r spoke at Sabbath services
and attended the social with his wife
Karen. Members shared a potluck in the
decorated hall, and for the dance that
followed, disc jockey Edward "The Kid"
Pulleyblank provided a variety of music.
A talent show featured the juni or cheer
leaders, a guitar and song duet by r. .nis
ter Greg Johnson and Karen ,Owen. a
child ren's play entit led " Who Built
Noah's Ark ?" with Johnn y Poland as the
voice of God, a clarinet solo by Robin
Pulley blank and a song by Almira , Joy
cely ne and Sh annon Pulis . W. England
er.

Th e DAUPHIN, Man ., chur ch had its
first talent and craft show Feb . 28. After
a potluck, Ga ry Moore present ed a slide
show of his visit to Ghana duri ng last
year's Feast. Th e talent show included
musical pieces, Ukrainian dancing, solo
and duet pieces sung in Ukrainian and
English, and skits. The craft s disp lay
featured quilt s, knittin g, stamp collec
t ions. ceramics. leather work. painti ngs
and child ren' s rock colle ct ions and
cera mics. Th e evening ended with hot
chocolate and cake . M. Wingie.

Th e first church social oT the DICK
INSO N, N. D., church was a fami ly cos
tume part y Jan . 31. A potluck dinner .
entertainment and games for th e family
were-par t of the activities. Awards were
presented for the best costumes in a vari
ety of categories. Mr. and Mrs. Ernie
Prociw worked hard to make th e socia l a
success. T he evening was topped off by
present ing a cake of apprecia t ion. made
by Holly Ca rlson. to pastor Dan Creed
and his wife Jan. E. Prociw.

At combined ser vices in EDMON·
TON , Aha.• Feb . 20 member s came
from Evansburg. Westlock , Atmore and
Wet askiwin, Alta ., to hear from Colin
Adair, reg ional d irect or for Ca nada . The
services concluded with the ordination of
four deacons and two deaconesses: Herb
S witzer, Les Welsh, Dr. and Mrs. Metr o
Kuruli ak and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Gerlin 
sky. Th at evening Mr. Adair played host
to a reception for all deacons and deacon
esses, followed by a dinner for min isters
and wives. Th e breth ren enjoyed a din
ner-d ance at the Four Seasons Hotel,
with Ron and Penny Hiebert as hosts.
S unday afternoon, Mr. Adair spoke to
Plain Truth readers in the area . Pastor
Doug S mith acted as master of ceremo
ni es . Mem ber s assist ed in serv ing

CHURCH
ACTIVITIES

T heAD A. O kla.•churc h had apotl uck
social Feb. 27. Handmade cra fts, old.
treas ures and des ser ts we re au ctioned off
by pastor David Ca rley as a fund-rai sing
project. Games and a dance were the
other activ ities of th e even ing. Jan
Walker.

T he G reen Island American Legion
building was alive with the act ivities of
t he ALBANY. N .Y.• brethren Feb . 13,
as they enjoyed a potlu ck. a Bible bowl
and the films This Is Ambassador Col
lege and the Young Ambas sadors Feast
sho w. The winning te am in the Bible
bowl was the New York Maine-iacs.
composed of Mr . and Mrs. Warren Hib 
bar d . the ir so n Mike Co us ins and
Chwee-wan Phua. a member from Ma
laysia who is a st udent at S kidmore Col
lege in Saratoga S prings, N.Y . Willi am
H . Langlois.

ALBAN Y, O re.. mem bers and their
fam ilies enjoyed a danc e with the them e
"S nowlight Ser enade" Feb . 20 at the
Riverside Community Ce nter. Big band
music was played while couples danced .
Blue lights and live greenery added to
the atmosphere of a winter wonderl and .
Refresh men ts and games were available
in the basement. Durin g a break. adults
and children ente rta ined with songs,
poetry and piano playing. Susan Wheel
er.

Betty Curren of the ANNISTON,
Ala., church was hostess to a tea party
Feb. 2 1 for Zelda Hanisko, wife of th e
new pastor , Michael Hanisk o. YOU
members Pau la York and Laura Nelson
baby-sat. Verna Tiny Johnson.

Many BETH LEHEM. Pa., breth ren
remained after serv ices Feb. 27 to enjoy
a meal of sloppy joes and a square dance.
YOU mem bers served the beverages and
desserts. Children were entertained with
movies, while th e adults square danced
to th e music supplied by Frank and Faith
Murman. Stuart Knerr , Bud and War
land Crawford , J anice Kinsell and Gor
don Long. Gordon S. Long.

Jan. 23 brought brethr en and familie s
o f t he BIRMINGHAM, Eng la nd,
church togeth er for their first 1982
social. After seeing wildlife films, the
energe tic mem bers played table tennis,
while others played cards or dominoes.
The eveni ng provided an opportunity to
meet and talk with the newassociate pas
tor, Edwa rd S mit h, and his fam ily.
Chris tian Phillips.

BISMAR CK, N. D., brethr en enjoyed
a square dance Feb. 27. Th e ca ller was
businessman M.L. Finney. S wimm ing
activ ities were also available. Preceding
the dance was a pot luck dinne r. Projects
completed by th e Sa bbath school chil
dren were displayed. Ron Getsman .

Th e BRISTOL, England, chur ch had
a games evening Feb . 6, with games suit
able for all age Sroups- Joa n Mill man .

Th e CALGARY, Alta., SO UTH
church had a farewell party for deacon
Ed Gray and his wife Am y Feb. 23. After
YOU membe rs presented the couple
with a handcr afted copperware coffee
set, the brethr en enjoyed coffee and a
cake baked by Linda Sutt on . Th e Gr ays
will ta ke up res idence in Red Deer. Alta .
Em ily Luk acik .

Member s of the CH AMPAIGN, Ill.,
churc h gathered at the Monticello Com
munity Cen te r Feb. 20 for their second
socia l of 1982. After a chili supper, spe
cial trib ute and honor were paid to mini s
tcr Ch almcr Pifer and his wife Th elma
on th e eve of their 53rd wedd ing anniver
sary. Th ey were presented with several
girts and a number of decorated cakes,
which were shared with their friends.
Th e adults and teens played table games.
and the young children had a party with
games and prizes. Garry Pifer .

T he CI-IICAGO, III., WEST chur ch
had a fried chicken potlu ck and talent
show Feb. IJ . Masters of ceremonies
John Barbu sh and Tim S nyder intr o
duced the 17 acts, which included per
formances by Pat Gardner . Gloria Bush,
Berna Long, Betty Regnier . Brian Efi
mov. Eber hard Block, Tom Sc hau kc.
Rex Bolan, Sherry Olm sted, Heath er
Hall and Nate Gard ner. S pecial acts
wereadanceby Am yand Alan War ring
ton, the J unior Choir led by Kay Bush
and the chee rleaders doing "A nchors
Away.' Joseph P. Wait=.

Mcmbers oft hcOIlLDERS,A ust ra
lie.chu rch enjoyed asocialevcni ng orga
nized by Kev Wort hington Feb. l a at the
Bundabe rg City Limits Sports Ce nter.
The evening feat ured roller- skating,



SURPRISE GIFT - Evangelist Gerald Waterhouse opens a gift c o nta in ing
a handmade belt and bolo tie presented by pastor Doug Hor chak on behalf
of the Presc ott and Flagstaff, Ariz .•c hurches Feb. 25. [Photo b y AIKays]
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invassion of Afghanistan in 1979 and its
possible future result s . After the Sov iet
invasion. Dr. Bandawal and his fami ly
decide d to escape. Tr avelin g by mi nib us
and wearing native dr ess . the y were able
to pass Ru ssian ou tpost s. At one point .
he d ivided his family into th ree groups.
while he walked throug h mountai nous
ter ra in. Eve ntually -all were reuni ted in
Paki st an . Aft er findin g a spon so r, Dr.
Band awal and his family emigrated to
the United States. Th ey reside in Win 
che ster. Ind . Dr. Bandawal was accom
panied by his wife and thei r child ren .
Steve Kramer . presiden t of the Spokes
man C lub, int rod uced the guest spea ker .
Wi ves and guests also a tte nded the spe 
cia l program. A qu estion -and -answer
period followed Dr. Bandawal's intr o
duct ory rem ar ks . G,n~ Fox .

The Deaf Awa reness Club of DE N
VER. Colo.• had a pot luck and perfor 
mance Feb. 13.T he purpose was toin tr o
du ce the mini str y and brethren to the
deaf world . Th e eve ning of fun and
en te rtai nment included skits . narr ation s
and mimes . Coordinator and minist er
Ge ra ld Schnarrenbe rger was master of
ce remon ies. Performe rs included John
and Vicki Reit z. Co nme Sc bna rrc nberg
er, Ca rolee Wise, Bob Vigil. C harle ne
Benson. Helen Je well, S heri Ty mko
vich , Bla ine Lindq uist. Joan Vigil and
Pandi Reitz. The program ended with
the group sign ing the song " Every thing
is Beautifu l," By using spe lling. ges
tu res , signs and mimes , t he aud ience
learn ed how to beucr communicate with
the deaf. Carolee Wise.

Rosem ary A ugust was host ess for th e
Lu nchbox Special. t he Feb . 21 mee ting
of the FlNDLA Y. Ohio. Ladi es' Club.
The me mbe rs brought lunches packed in
decorated boxes . Af ter the lunches were
exc hanged and enjo yed . Barb ara Benja
min gave a get-acquai nted speech. Mar y
Lou Riffe l and Rose mary Au gust pre
sented suggestions and ideas for pac king
nutritious. appetizing lunc hes that fit
the bu dget. Marlowe Holder gave a pro
gress re por t on th e Su nshine Commit
tee. organize rs of the club's efforts to
serve breth ren by clean ing their homes
or se ndi ng cards. groce ries or covered
d ish es . A brief discussion followed
regarding future projects. Karen Diehl .
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show. Claudia Cocomise ,
T he Ladi es' C lubs of the C H ICAGO,

Ill. , WE.."iT and SOUTHEAST churc hes
had a combined br unch meeti ng Feb. 28
at the Ho liday Inn in Alsip . 111. C hicago
west club 's Vice President Jan Jacoby
and Sou theas t club 's President Donna
Abe ls introd uced officers . T ablet opics
were led by Johann a Coco mise and
Kath y Branch. Main speaker for the
event was Roger Abels, pasto r of the
So utheast church. Linda Halliar and
S hari Regnier, -

fheCHlCO. Calif.. Spok esman C lub
had a lad ies' nig ht Feb . 6 at G rego rio 's
Restau ran t . As the members feas ted on
chicke n and prim e rib , they part icipat ed
in a tableropics session co nducted by
John Blake. Toas tm istr ess for the eve
ning was Maz ie Costen. and the speakers
included Linda H uffman . Gary Avey ,
Ma rk Costen, Dean King and Dave
Ne ilsen. Mr. King was awarded the
Most Improved S pca kert rophy, and Mr .
Ne ilsen del ivered the Most Effect ive
Speech. Directo r and pastor Marc Scgal1
pra ised the speakers in his overall eva lua
tion and stated that the club was fulfi ll
ing its mott o for the yea r of acqui ring " A
Touch ofCIa...s." Tom Alexander.

Th e Lad ies' C lub of CIN CINNATI,
O hio, NORTH me t Feb . 21. Diana Ha r
ry served as host ess and Juanita Kelly as
cohostess. Dolores Withem spoke about
giving . and she shared homem ade book 
markers with the women . Cheryl Hand .
a registered nur se , gave a talk on chi ld
birth . Kend a Turner told of an alt erna 
t ive way of groce ry shopping. a neigh 
borhood health food coope rative. Past or
J ack Pak o zdi s poke o n C hr isti an
womanhood . Vonda Part in.

. T he DAUPHIN. Man .• S pokesman
Cl ub played host to a brunch Feb . 7. A
var iety of dis hes was served by two YO U
members. A qu estion -and- answer per i
od followed . and the visit ing wives were
asked to volunteer the ir answers. Five
men presented stir ring and informat ive
speeches. M . wingie,

During a join t meet ing of the DAY
TON . Ohi o, G rad uate and S pokesma n
club s Feb. II at the Na tional Cash
Register (NC R) Co rp . headqu art ers .
Juma G ul Bandawal . former adviser to
the Minist ry of Education in Afg hani
stan . discussed the impact of the Sov iet

EVALUATION TIME - Carlos Perkins , pastor o f the Philadelphi a , P a .•
c h urc h, evaluates the Spokesman Club open breakfast me eting F e b . 14 .
w h ile Pr e s ident Edward DiF al c o (center) a nd to a s t master Mel vin F ord
lis te n . (Se e "Club Meetings ," p a ge 1 1) .

Barr ie Glenis ter were the speakers. with
Mr . Howells winning the Most Effecti ve
Speec h award. David Bedford was the
direct or for the evening. Barrie Glenister,

The CH AM PAIGN, Ill .• Women 's
Cl ub met Feb. 14 a t the home of Beth
Holm. Th e theme of the meeting was
" T alents and God ly Self-Esteem." Mrs .
Ho lm . wife of pasto r Randy Holm.
spoke. and each woma n chose a talen t
and sci goals 10 further develop that tal
ent . Ju ne Perr y used a world map and
colored pins to show that th is is indeed a
worldwide work . Refr eshm ents were
served . Connie Pifer.

The C H ICAGO. II I., NORTIIW EST
Women's Cl ub had a combined brunch
with members of the SOUTHSIDE
Women's Cl ub Feb. 21 at the Marr iou
in Oakbr ook, 111 . Juanita Dum as, pres i
dent of the So uth side club . opened the
meeting with an int roduction of their
officers. Bar bara Williamson led the
first tabletopics session. Bett y Wolff .
president of the Northwest cl ub. intro
du ced their office rs. and Beth Meyers
led the next set of ta bletopic s. After a
brunc h. Sou thside pas tor AI Barr spoke
on communica t ion in marri age.

T he Northwest club pla yed hoste ss to
a Special Peoples Socia l Feb . 28. Mem
bers and gues ts. including childre n. me t
at the Il yatt House for food and fu n cen
ter ed aroun d a circ us theme . The main
entert ai nment was the Kob s' magic

Anderson and C arole Nix. and tabl et op
ics were by Su san Kr anich. The club was
treated to a lesson in Hebrew. some
Israel i music and specially prepared
Israeli t rea ts . San dy Lewis .

The first sessio n of the 'BARRIE,
Ont.. Ambassador Wome n's Club look
place Feb . 28 at the home of Emmy'S ut
ton. Pastor Geo rge Lee is di recto r, Jane t
Ach eson is pres ide nt and J ean ett e
Petr aschuk is sec reta ry-t reas ure r. Top
ics leader was Ma rgaret Demers , with
Emmy Sutton as hostess . Icebreakers
were given by Brenda Fennemore. Tr ic ia
Poole and Ella Nea te. Ella Neale ,

The first ladies' night of-t he season for
the CARMART H EN, Wales, Spoke sman
Club was Feb . I at the Boar's Head . Win
ston Price introduced the teble topics ses
sion. Bam Glenis rer. Idwal Howells and
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NEWLY ORDAINED - Colin Adair, regional director for Canada, and his wife Margaret (center) pose with th e
deacons and deaconesses ordained in Edmonton . Alta . , Feb. 2 0 . From lett : Las W e lsh, Ben a nd l aurie Gerlinsky .

. Mr s . Adair, Mr . Adair, J oyce and Metro Kurulia k and Herb Switzer. (S e e "Ch urc h Activit ie s ," page 8. ) [P h o to b y
Fr ank Turek]

was given for the main dish . Table topics
were give n by Presiden t Enos Hersh
berger. and toas tmaster was Joseph
Za charia h. S peec hes were give n by Jeff
Kosrich. Geo rge Ransdell , Bob Schen 
field and Ga ry S mit h. Sec retary Kevin
Geiser gave assig nmen ts for the follow
ing week. and director Mike Sw agert y
closed the meeti ng. Lori M . Orosz.

ALBANY. Ore .• A mb ass ad or
Wom en's C lub members invit ed hus
band s and gues ts to North 's C huck
Wagon restaur ant for men 's night Feb .
21. Th e theme . "Famil y of Geniuses,"
explained by Presid en t Regin a Ku ipers .
was ca rried th roughou t th e meal . t he
book review by Donn a Sill s on Hide or
S eek by Jam es Dobson. the culture cor
ner story read by Martha Swag gert y.
rabler opic s led by T amera Whiteaker
and choose -a-c hild game creat ed by
hostess Susan Wheeler . linda S tive r
was cohostess. Spe aker s were Mary
Wykle. Kim berl y Hannaway and Ter ry
Miller . Dire ct or Rand y Sti ver con
clud ed the meeting with his evaluat ion.
Susan Wheeler.

Dorot hy Kop y and her dau ght er
Su san were hos tesses for the Feb . 17
meet ing of the ANCHORAGE, Alas ka,
Women's Cl ub enti tled "An Even ing in
Isr ael. " Miss Kopy, an '81 grad uate of
A mbassador Co llege and a parti cip ant in
the '8 I dig, gave a presentation of the
projec t thro ugh the usc of slides and
maps . Icebreaker s were given by Bett y

T he ADA. O kla.• Women 's Club me t
Feb. 28 at the home of Ann ett e Roark .
C lub was ope ned with prayer by pa.stor
David Ca rley, who then turned the meet
ing over to Presid ent Pat Watson .T abl e
topic s were led by Belly Lee . Barbar a
Ru ssel spoke. and Ji mmie Gregory
explained th e art of making silk flowers .
Afterward . a salad lunch eon was se rved .
Jan walker.

Th e AKRON. Ohi o, Spokesm an C lub
had a ladies' night Feb. 28 at Sa ng initi 's
Restaur an t . C hoice of steak or tur key

The WI NDSOR. O nt. . c hurc h's
annual dinner-dance took place Feb . 13.
Dinner con sisted of salad. roast chicken.
baked pot ato. French beans and for des
sen.chocolate mou sse. Following di nne r
was a dance, and the mu sic was supplied
by a di sc joc key . Carol Smith.

Members of the WOU.ONGONG,
A ustralia. churc h orga nized and cate red
a comb ined picnic with the S YDNEY.
Au stral ia. SOUTH church at w ono
mull a in the St ate Nat ional Park Feb. 2 1.
O rga nize r lanGudze had pur e beef sau
sages prep ared specifi call y for the occa
sion. Th e sa usages and fr ied potat oes
were cooked by chefs unde r the direction
of pasto r Gav in C ullen . A surfing beac h
and lagoons we re available fo r th e
younge r peop le. Or gani zed ac tivities
included a tr easur e hunt, a tr ash hunt
and touch football. To cap off the da y,
ripe watermelo ns were sliced and served .
Ian Ryan.

YOU NG STOW N. Ohio, bre thren
enj oyed an evening of ente rtai nment
Feb . 20 . Th e W alt Disney feat ures
Se crets of thi' Bee World and Niagara
Frontier and th e co medy S nowball
Exp ress were show n . Refreshments
we re se rved. including who le-wheat
"s ubs" made to order by members of the
Singles' Club. James Guy .
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The 13th annual wint er ball of the
TOLEDO. Ohi o. church took place Feb .
20 at the Zenobi a S hrine Hall. Nearly
300 Toledo and visit ing bret hr en
att ended the semiforma l affair and
danced to the music of T he New Phila
delphians. a Det roit. Mich .•churc h band
led by min ist er-t rumpete r Maceo

. Hampton. Standing roasts and fresh
breads and vegetables. prepared by a
member who is a chef by trade. were
served. At mid -eveni ng. dan cin g halt ed
and light s di mmed as a var iety show was
presented. featuri ng eight acts of come
dy dialogue and vocal music . Cement ing
th e evening's theme in the finale was a
special arra ngement of the song " Fill the
World With Love," with a baritone
soloist backed by a la- voice ensemble.
Robert Harsanje.

Evangelis t G erald Water house con 
du cted a Bible study for the TU CSON
brethren Feb . 21 at the Commu nity
Ce nter. The annual ch urch din ner 
dance took place Feb . 27 in the ballroom
of the Black Ang us restauran t. Pasto r
Larry Neff was in charge of the affair.
and Harold Lee was in c harge of ticke t
arrangement. Af te r di nner , t he ba nd
Topaz played variou s types of music for
the dan cing pleasu re of the members. E.
Ru th Van Blair.

After the usual monthl y Bible st udy
Feb . 14. t he UMT AT A, Transkel.South
Afr ica. bre thren , a long with pastor
Frank Nelle , enjoyed a var iety of indoo r
ga mes at a membe r's home. T his was
followed by a sig ht- seei ng tr ip to the Bat
ta lion Headquarters. K.D . Mata nzima
Ai rpo rt and Umtata Dam, whe re eve ry
one wass ex ube ran t in act ive spo rti ng.
T he day concluded with snacks at t he
same mem ber 's home. In all, t here were
12 adu lts. four youths and 15 children.
Th oma s C. Masela.

The UN IUN. N .J .•churc h had afami
ly night Feb . 27. More than 200 ad ults
and children parti ci pated in a wide range
of planned ac tivit ies. Th e winte r-sport s
evenings offer basket ball and volleyball.
slide shows. tab le games. ar ts and crafts
and an aerobic da nce class . Many mem
bers of the Brick T own. N .J .• church
3.tr en ded,-.tnt td lI ammonlon, N .J., pas 
tor Vince Panell a and his fam ily. Henry
Sturc ke.
. ·VA NCO U VE R. B.C. members en

joyed a soc ia l Feb. 13 . Br eth re n
brought food for din ner . and co ffee
and tea were served . Afte rwa rd .
young and old watched Pink Pan th er
ca r too ns an d t he co me dy . m yst e ry
film Revenge of the Pink Panther.
Pink ball oon s wer e given to th e chil
dren . an d do nati ons were co llected
a fte r the show . The e ve n ing wa s
organized by M r. and M rs . Walter
Cyz.

M an y bret hre n par t ici pa ted in a
spo rts evening Feb. 20 a t Alpha Sec 
on da ry Sc hoo l. Voll eyb all , badmin
to n. baske tb all and dodgeball we re
played by t he mo re active. while
ot hers p layed ca rd and ta ble games.
A variety of refreshments was pro
vide d . Fred Whi teh ead .

T he WAU SA U. Wis .• church had its
annual winte r socia l Feb. 20. Th e eve
ning began with a potl uck afte r which
breth ren played ca rds or took adva ntage
of the indoor swimming availa ble. Danc
ing was enjoyed by some . and ot hers had
fun in a sing-a long. Pr izes wer e awa rded
to the oldes t me mbe r in atte nda nce .
Merl yn Lindn er , and th e youngest .
Steve and Paula Coa tes ' baby . T he ac tiv
it ies were toppe d off by the an nua l silent
auction. which raised $312 .69 . of which
$44 .25 was earned by YOU members.
The refresh ment tab le was stocked with
pu nch. popcorn and other goodies .
Louise Doescher .

A bout 7,000 Plain Trut h magazines
arc dist ributed mon thly on newsstands
in WELLINGTON. New Zea land . T he
newssta nd prog ram began in A ugust
under the direction of pastor Lya ll
John ston.Some 25 members are act ively
involved in the newsstand progr am . Th e
42 outle ts inclu de the a irport. ra ilway
sta t ions. the zoo. supermarkets. book
stor es. a bu s terminal and a bake ry. By
adding the ci rculati on and newsstand
figu res . it is estim ated that abo ut one
per so n in every 25 in We llin gton
receives his own copy of The Plain
Truth . Groff Mill s.

Spaghett i and ro lls wer e the dinner
treat s fo r the WHEELIN G. W .Va.•
members Feb . 6 aft er serv ices. Enter
tar.rment was provided by the YOU
members. The Black Stallion movie was
shown for those 12 and unde r. T he eve
ning concl ude d wit h a So ut hern them e
dance . with Joh n Var ney as disc jockey.
Don Pickenpough .
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Helpfu l Evaluatitln wa.\ gi\'en b)' Bob
Perry . Th e M lhI Etfcc t ive Spcc l.:h wa.\
given by l.onnie Leonard. and the Most
Improved Speak er wa.sJoel Dant l.1erJr .
Direci ttr Allen Bullock rounded out the
evening with an overa ll evaluation . M ik e
Medin a.

The annual video night program of the
KENOSII A. Wis.. Spok esman Club
look place Feb. 24. Each mem ber pre
"Cntcd a t\lo a-mi nute speec h in front of a
colur TV camera. Followinp:a IO-minu te
break ",ith refre~hments, the members
\'ie"' cd thcmlodve\ on a TV ~reen. Ron
Rt'nJuli

Th e I.f. XINGTO N. M ORf. HEAD
and LOUIS VILLE. Ky.• Spoke sman
Clubs had a comb ined dinner meet ing
f eb . 21 at Cl iff Hagan' s Restaurant in
Fra nkfo rt . Ky. The Lexington-Mo re·
head club presided over tab lctopics and
provided two speakers and three evalua·
tors for the evening . The Louisville clu b
provided thr ee speakers and two evalua
tors , as well as the toastmaster . The ses·
sion wasevaluated by pastors Ray Meyer
of Louisville and Ron Reedy of lexing
ton . RoN" Adcock.

" midwinter bilnquci ilnd dan" '0
which all l.U BBOCK. Tex .• members
were in\'ited was sponso red by the
Women's Club Feb. 20. Arrangements
were made by Judy Ga ut ney. Guests
were greete d at the door by Brenda'
Dufren ne. where they signed for a door
pri7,e. which was later awarded to Jean
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ODESSA . Tex. - Jerem y Lane
Nichols. 19month s. died Jan. J of pneu
mococca l spinal men ingitis . Funeral ser
vices were conducted by Keith walden.
pastor of thc Midla nd and Lubboc k•
Tcx .•and Hobbs. N.M.•churc hes.

Jeremy is survived by his mother
Sh ari and his grand parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Darrell Roberts. also of Odessa.

NEIL BERGGREN
Mr. Ber~p:ren wa.r; a junior at South

\\,OI¢Tn Oklolhomd Sla te Uni~ enil) ill
Weath erford wher e hc majored in
accounting. He was commut ing back to
school from home at the time of the acci·
dent.

Mr. Berggren attended the l awton,
Okla .• church with his family. He was
act ive in Youth Oppo rtuniti es United
basketball and often received honors
when playing with the La\\'ton and Ada.
Okl a.• team . He later played on the
men's basketball team .

S urvivors include his parents. Dean
and Aria 8erp:gren ;on e sister , Christ ine;
and two broth ers, St even and Mike .

SUFFOLK. Va. - Joan Baines. 37.
died Feb. 13 after a lengthy illness .
Grav eside services were condu cted by
Ken Giese, pastor of the Norfolk and
Richmond . Va ., churches. Miss Baines is
survived by her paren ts. Mr . and Mrs.
Joseph Baines. longtime members of the
Church.

NORTH WEBSTER. Ind . - Eileen
l ouise Mock. 6 1. died Feb . 2M . She had
been a member of God 's Church for 21
years .

Funer al services were conducted by
St eve Smith. pastor of the Fort Wayne.
Ind .. churc h

Mrs. Mock issurvived by her husband
D.O., tw o childre n. John and Polly and
three grandchildren .

S NYD ER . Ok la . - Ne il Brian
Berggr en. 20, d ied Feb. I S from injuries
he received in an automobile accident.
Joe Dobson. pastor of the Lake of the
Ozarks and Rolla. Mo.• churches, con
du cted funeral services.

gr and children and 13 g reat-gra nd
chi ldren.

C ha rles Graby int rod uced the five
speakers. Boyd I.au\·er was awarded the
Most Helpful Evaluation award, Vernon
Hurley the Mo..t Improved Speaker
award and C harles Scull and Scon &p: •.
don shared thc trophy for Most Effect ive
S peech. Dirl,.'Ctur Jim Rosenlh al gave
the overall evalualion~ . Scott Bogdun

Members of the J ACKSO N, MISS.,
S pokesman Club enjoyed a special din
ner meeting with their wives and gUl,.'!'ots
Feb. 14 al the Sou thwest Jackson Holi
da y Inn . President C lin t Bra nt le y
opened the meeting, followed by topics
maste r Hilton Ball. Toast master Hu bert
Steven s inlroduced the speakers: James
McC raw. Or ville Ashcraf t, Mar zine
Green . J im Quarl es and Mr. Brantley.
Evaluators were N orman Ash cr aft .
James Williams. George Kurts . Adolph
Holbrook and Wayne Nash . Pastor Rob
ert Peoples closed the meeting with a
lalk on using constructive criticism in
the proce ss of o ve r co m ing . A nn
QuaT/n.

Feb. 24 was ladies' night for the
J ACKSONVIl.l.E. Fla., Spokesman
Club. Members and guests enjoyed an
abu ndance of f(xxl at Duff s Famous
Smorgasbord . The topics session was
conducted by Dan Russell. Th e MO!ot

leogl1. .... pp ...It>ird."""'....ry .livongGod' ........ he.
.llf .p.ido. wiIt>OIIl'_Iit1.. jewelAlnber,lpr....
lh.I .......iH eon li""" in l. olhlor." bigger
bla ..i"ll . lIle pe •• 101 gr••1 pric . , I' ''' III.d in
Ihi. looelhet , looklllOlorw•• d lo ",.n...mor. , ••r. b...
...oUt . id. The .... hollld b. I".... e.t inIlILowe.e"ol.

Sf\enC.. b1.... dalOgf'll... 01 M, . • nd M... , f orrell
C. . b1 atHoonI."lIIe .T•• .•ndRoneId W.Hutt o .•on
of ndlrN. J .l. Hullo Sr . at Hooollon. T.. ,. ...... .
" n,t . d in ",.",.g. ne e. 21 in Hunlev ,II. , K.,I
B.......darl.' . PU10f 01 Ih. B.lon ROUIl••nd
l.l.y.lIe.la.. chu,ch.'.p.rlorm.d lh.C.'.",OII",
h"'",...5lrtl on of lu lkin. T"' m. id olhOllo ' , . nd
JItTlShorlO I AI...nd" • . l besl m. n.

L...nd M. ,gar et Dr.nnell. A 'h ... ..... . 'ha.come
. ,o und . Con g•• ' ulllI IO", 0" c ur lilth dding
.n",~ lll"' '''. Ap,il I 1. I.om you. l.mil ...in Ipl ,ch .nd
W. ' ''' 'CI<. Lois 01 low. 1' 0 '" b.b, Pau l O.wld . He jo",.
~~I~.:. In ...ishing ,011 both . wery h.ppin... in Ih.

WIt, . "dMr• . Rich"dE ,HI".. 01SllIl",." .... 11.' .111. .
c. l. bre ted lhee' 22 nd ...eddll'lll.""iw""..ry M"ch
25. l"heif dlildr......0IIIdtik .lo ...i. h thAnl . h. pp ...
..........,..ry.ndll'lllnklhernlorbeing.lIChwondertvl .
kl'I "'II P',enl . Joy C• . Rulh . .......... ftdBrIlC .

ANNIVERSARIES

W••...,.Happy Ilw d ...............,.ApriI,.n.. ou
lor Iowing .... . nd'.l<inogcer. 01.... . YOII·".II"' .....
more joy.nd "uonl., 'M.. pe.II"' Ill'"
I'w••"., k_. And lh..... ...ou lor being. good ded
10 luke W....y our '011.1 hope I ce n br ing ...011m. n...
",or ••OII• • " d d.Ullhler. , I ' hank God ew.". de,for
...ouW"'." d lh.low. .... IIII.r• • nd h.we ahe' ed ,M. ,
...eh an...",or. be.ullh.l ...e ,OO.,h• • no nd
in the at lil. to come 1 lov ou! Fore w OIK,.
K.'h.....

Johenne L.BeN••nd Pi.". Du POOl ... ... ..... Ied on
",.m.ge M. ,d1 , . 198 I in Monl, ••l, au• . The
c..-emony ••• performed b ... Colin Wilkin• • lhen
p.lloroll.... MooIl...I F•....chcnurch. ....idolhonor
..... SyMe le6lenc. • Itd Pien-. GeICOfI • • • bell
_" The 0. Pon!. ,.ei6e .t «1 laptanl . l.SaU..
au...H8A 385 .

Congr " .... loone to ourgr.ndnI.I.net gr.ndpe8e......
onlhee'25t:h . eddIftg . .........aaryMa,chI0,lov • .
Scon. Ntchole', O. wtd.net Rebecc.

G•• "",. a"d J o , "'u ll , H.ppy lillh dd'''g
."fWw rylo oubolllhomyourl.lfHl.... h 1IO
1_.inc eh27.'g77low.ty IOhe~ oubotl'l
WfIhCame'-'- b.ck 1II.......i11with <Ill . W IIIIyou
. lIthebell"lhedl,.ehNd

Obituaries

O.d end ...... P.wtowett;'; Happy 30Ih _ .......
MetehI8.n..'* }'OU torbe;"g~pellIftlL

M. , God ble.. your _1IlI .nd '"'" 'MI'I\ ..........
1IlOf'lI ..... lo_• . tolowe.IOgovelo_~
Heppy._... ..,.,..l~. W....... k.ttry.netl....

CLEARWAT ER, Fla. - Donald J .
Winter, 60. died of cancer Jan. 4 . Mr.
Winter was a longtime membe r ofGod·s
Church and was ord aincd a deacon in the
Detr oit . Mich .•churcharc:a. Mr. Winter
is survived by his wife Anne; his father ,
Dee; and two brothers, Eugene and Rob
ert.

ATlIENS , Ga. - Jerry Hunter. 34, a
longt ime membe r of God 's Church. died
Jan. 18 afte r a length y illness. Marc
Masterwn. pa.~tor of the Athens and
Gain¢:oyilh:, Ga., Io: hu rch~, wndu";lcd
funeralsenl ices.

Mr . Hunter is survived by his wife
J udith ; two sons. Jonathan and Albert , a
daughter. Jeni fer ; fivesisters ;one brot h
er; and his parent s, Allen and Allegra
Hunter.

FORT W A YNE, Ind. - May Salin
·Treager. 84, a member of God's C hurch
since 1963. died Jan . 9. S teve Smit h.
pastor of the Fort Wayne church. con
ducted funer al services. Mrs. Tre a¥.er is
survived by three daught ers . Barbara L
Brady. Betty Trump and Mar y Terr y; 16

HIIppy lourth . ............., Me, ch 30 . The .... rou.
C.ttoel<w . fulI.nd l\eppy.,." W. he ... hed ow

• •he'. oItnel• . bul ·... 8ftd ... ed l lo¥. YOIlw"'l'
much end took 1_ dt OIMI_wt>etl .... c.lI ...., .
Goer . Kongdom Sha,on

(Continued f ro m PItV' 9)
Th e ."ORT WORTH and OAUAS.

Te~ .. Spokesman Club!. met for a com
bined session March 4 al the Coors Hos
pitality Room in Arl ington. Tex. Bob
Elliott and Sam McGhee were awarded
the Most Improved Spc:ak.er and Most
Helpful Evaluat ion troph io . respective
ly, and Ron Berlin received the Most
Effectiye Speech award . Director s Bob
Smith and Ken Swisher shared the eval
uati on o ppo rt unit ies . Mr . Swi sher
remindl,.-d everyone that this is the 25th
anniversa ry of Spo kesma n Club. Bob
S mith .

Th e GREENV ILLE. S .C.• Spokes·
man Club had its midyear ladies' night
f eb. 20 in the t ropical sclti ng of -Hawaii
Garde ns'" After the tabletopics were
presented by larry fi sher , an Oriental
cuisine was served. Toastmaster David
Wakefield introduced the speakers :Tim
Jone,. MOll EIf<etive Speech: Han"
Oliver and Raleigh Blackman, Most
Improved Spc:akers; Dale Wi lliams; and
John Marti n.The meet ing wasclosed by
d irector Ron Ja meson. Tim Titus .

T he HARRISB URG. Pa.•Spo kesma n
Club had a ladies' nigh t Feb . 21 at the
She raton Inn Ea..t. After the meal, Tom
Diemert led tablet opics. Vice President

Cynlhlll Gt..... d.lOlIhl_ 01 WIt. • nd .... . c./Hon
Gr end WiIIllIllI$coil T~. _ at Arneld.a
ToIN _. united If! ....,nege J.". 11 ill 1M
Arnbe dorAltdllOtilllll irl P doenI . Thec ... ernony
.... . performed by .... . Gr 1M bride '. t. lh .
-'_ ill ttle P...dene chur ch Melond. Gr .
.... odot'-. • nd George ~I " . TM
coupllll,HldeIII P....,.,..

MR. AND MRS. SCOTT TOLIVER

Mr . • nd ..... Rot>etIF , TlIl'1I'lIOII oIHll mburQ. N 'I' .. . re
hapoy 10 .MOUfICe the meg.e oI li'>eor d. ughI...
Done At\IeM 10 P F IifIPoIe l.. oI New Yot1lCtty
Fetl 1$ EdF mini iIIlhe ....nhe tt.flctwreh .
petforMedthec..-_y.lthe~.... MeIIOf
R••I.....ntill M$Ole .N .Y. The couploer. "", Neloo
Vot1lC ily

MR. AND MRS. STEPHEN COLE

MR. AND MRS. PAUL POLATIN

Mr,.nd""'. P.utB.,dw>n... h.ppy lo.nnounc.IIIe
", ..rleg. 01 their d.ughl., P.lrK:i. Ann 10 S lep h...
John Cai • . J.n. 10 . 1 Ih. WIICOll'''' Delts. Wla ,.
F.... " t. G.ryEh"'.",.""nlll•• mlheAppleIOll.
WI•. chlllc h. patlarmed the c.,. mon... The maid 01
honor ..... Ch""i"" Schlot• . &e., m."..... 0.1&
B.fl• . Tbe couple •• IId.",Oahko.h. Wi.

J." 9 ., IIIe Red Oak Inn. Br.nctofI. M. n. The
c..-lO'IlOfly.... . pertomIedbyGuy SIIIbom .a """.. ,..-
.. IIIe Mooaor-I chwdl. .nd t. l 01 the groom
....ll'OIIof'-••• .)uy Wott I... oIthebride.
end beet _fl ••• Ho....d Stoltonl.llroI'- 01 the
\Il'OORI . TheCoup!e,...o. .Reg.e.Saett
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MR. ANO MRS. OOUGLA S JONES

MR. AND MRS. ROSS STILBORN
O1.nn.O... SI.......Ck.deyght.. OIGl. d.... S le lm. cII.
.nd ROIl Wil_ Slit>om . ..", at Mr . • tN:I Mr • . au ...
Sldtlom at Mootomill . Sau.•_._11td Il'Iman iege

Ekz.belhHlll'llptV.....nd Dougt•• ..Ion• • _ • .."olltd
1II........1IlI ..." 2 , l Iflde Gr. b....... . maIr0ll 0i nonu.
. netAt .lone• • •• be . I_.CherIe.c."he " . pa ll or
01 Ih. l lI• . Ind .• cll ....Ch. p.,IOtm.d Ih.c..-_ ...

MR. AND MRS. D. FLET CHER
.... . end Rl/dOIptI8eek... 01 W.atOllSl .
8ert1e-doe . 1 pIeolI_.III_ingthe n iellll
01 thetr deughl Sendr. Nul. 10 De..-d AkSI.1l'
FIela- ofGtenade TheweddollglooIlplec.Feb. 2 1
Il'IBefbldoe. ArftOldHanlpIOIl. pe.loroitheBefbldoe
chur ch . per1 0rrned the C... _ ...

T. WANGSNESS ANO J. BERG
.... ..nd ..... Rot>etI Berg 01 s.m. . ..... MInn.
• 1'lIlOUftC. IN~oI their deUQhl_ "'''' IO

Ta U... W.JlliI.fI8"• • on 0 1 M, . • ftd Mr • . lllfoy
w'IlII--.a. ... ...... S.D. A -'- 12 wedf$Ing i .
p1e"""ld Thec:oo.ple .....IIIde .. Farvo. H.O

WEDDINGS

WVATT.pAlGE. MlCf\eel end L.V_ (f leming). at
P...dltn.I . boy .t.Itc:hof,e1Jone"'-". ..." . •. 9 25."'.•
lI pouncla .oune. ' ."'S1ch ild

WLLlAMS. Norm." .nd k •• 1MI (M9), 01 Voclon• •
T.... boy . R....... Gene . Feb . 23 . 8:18 pm.• 8
povnd• . now1 boy . 1 gorI.

ENGAGEMENTS

WOElfEA nd C.,ol (Sell) . 01 0.1'1011. Ohoo .
boy o.wtd.Feb 25.8"9p...... Bpounda.now,..,.

RHODES. AI." .nd Deb'. (Gt.ndb.rry). 01 Hln.d.I• •
11I ..boy .AI.nR.n6oIph II.F.o. :2'6. • :&Op m.•8pound.
IIoune e• . now lbo.... I 11,,1

WAl l . D.~••" d Oem.. (l.jooe). 01WWltllp.g. W. II,.
11"'1. Ell........... M.,eh 8. S:06 p",.• 1 pQI.lnd••
ounc.' ,IIr. lch!ld

flO8lHSON . J ltdk.lh...(......HNI. 01J .......lown .
N Y.. got1.l F.IIIl .""'CIl2. 12:59 p ... , 9 pound.
S OUfIC••. _2boy• . l got1

QUICk. Gl" IIll . nd Sa lty (klllebr_l. alT.",p'. FIa ,.
gltl . S' . c.... l • ."ItI'l.J." . 21.1 ·5S.",.• 9pound.2
(hoIlc• • • now Iglfl

WHITEMAN. Ro g. . . ..d Oll ...d. (So.,.I . 0 1
Sa ....loon . S..I<. gII1. A tH:le Colleen . Feb . 2.
10 36 . m . 8 pound. 9 ounce 1 child

~A. F,......fId Q\.erlllllll (HI"""). 01R_• . Am ,
boy . Roch•• d Da~Id. Feb 28.120 . "' .• 1 pound. 1'
oune ••. now 3 boy .

SlMER. UocNI end Joo6y(Alftoal . 01~.IrM:h.•
gwi. l 1N!. Feb , 28 . e ,.5 p .M.• 8 pounde 10
ounc Ilchik1

SlJtM,olEY. Rod .nd Norm. (Hodand.) . 01 Eegene.
Or. ,. llItI. Jecq--" .Ie.". .....eh 10. 8:0 2 ."'.• 8
poundaI5ounc••••"choId

SMITH. T..". .tN:IJ ••n... (KI. ...,t. ' ). oI R.n ... I....
Ind , grri. Meegh. n N,cho" . J." 10. 6 pound. 10
ounc .......lchild

TKIOWeR• .Ie 8IId Sa""'. (SaAcMra). 01 l ••
V-oa'. Nev.•QIirt Fell . 2S . 5 .52 . ...... 7
~l tOlAa.,.,..2boy. , Igwl

WA(lAR.l ......d and~ {"'-'111'11. oIR~o--.
""• .• gwl.HlIney ...." .l'etl. 2• . lS:!5-4..,1l.. 1pout1de
150w00ee.now 1boy.lgorl

SAWTEl l . BolI.nd Jud,. 01 Gold ea.... ...".......
got1. AIIIber ....._. f ell 15. 10:15 •. m . 9 powod• •
_ 'boy. 4gor1s

SCHAf ER. R.flCty .nd CoMa (W.y......J. or l .
C.. K ... t. M.... .. boy . J._ R.....Il. feb 13. 8
IJ(lUIIde I. _ C• • • now 1 boy . I gwi.

SEf' ERT. J ohn .nd Connte (Oemeftl). ot Columbll ' .
0 1110. gm. Jen ...I.. l ... Feb 1. 9 18 p."' .• 8 pound.
8ltounc.' , _ 3 I1itl.

HOOSER, Ooneld .nd EI.. . (Ha...01l). at Gr. ..d
1.I.nd.H.b.. bo D.fI>eIS/l._.F.o 1.2 :50I,m" 10
potInd.,IO o..nc now 2 bo.... . I girl

HARRISON. Me" end T ,. 01 WICM• . Kell .• bo ....
JoNI Me..... I.b , ch 3 , 8 .w 8powode 20U1'1Cl1'.
_lboy.l~

FIHDEN, Rendy .nd e . lhy (Hod . 01OIY"' P'II, Wun"
Q<rI. KlI'la.y EI" .t>eolh. F.b 2. 1 . 5 . ", .• 'pc;l1H1od. ,,,
ounc:••. no.- l bo y , 2 gw1.

l EA, r.ny.nd J udyCo.llIC .. I. oI S, loui• • Mo . g..l.Te,. Ehzebelh. F.o 18. 1.50 em . 8 pQI.lnd. 15
OIInc... " "Ch~d

lEAVER. Nock ."d W., ... J o (Whulc, ol l) . 0 1
P. ....... boy .SI.phen Ch.rlII• •F.b ' • • 2:3II.,m .
1 pouo1d. I. ourlC • • • now I boy . 1 gwI

EUBANK. 5.",,,el and J udy H'.'km.J . 01 R.leigh
N C . tloy. J e/!,e yO.nl eI.F lItl I , 12.!>llp.", . 1pound.
1 ... ounc.a, now 2 b<ly., 10,. 1

COl MAN. CIvi'I~ and 81...0. (HeIntz""'."I . ol
Ortando . Fta .• bo y, S.."O."od.feb :ffl,12 :51p_IIl,. 8
pounda lilouncea. _lboy.l;irl

O DEl l . S I_ ph.1I . " d M"II.,.I ( Do .n). 01
l.foIftC. 1I011. ......I, . .... gwi. Ana.... I<nII.... Feb .I .5 11
p...... 8pound• •_2 11....

CARTER, Jacki. and PatrIcia (Sm ith) , 01 Amoo-y .
M'''.•1I1l'I ,AnnaJ..n.OK 24,lI2• • ,m, 8 po<1l'1dl l l
OUM:" . MlW I boY, 2giria

HAR...Ev. T....... end Ro....nn• . at Bongh.""on. H Y ,
bo.... D. meI M...,. , Fetl , 23. 505 P "'. e pound. u
ounc • • . now 3bo I gorl

KOONS. Roy . nd e.1hte (Sephe' l . of HoghIllowro.
H J . QIltI. cner.. EilU beth. Dec . I. 8 powod. 1
ourlC ...... ,ctuId

BYRD. o.n",.a nd Nanc y lvon....>.ol Mo..... AKy, Pt .•
boY. J..OIIW.y.... Feb 24. 152a m ,1 pound a 12
OurM;". no w l boy, l glrl

LEAGUE. T. ' ry . nd Geargl. (1.40..). 01 Gr..... boro .
N e .• Oi.t. Sa •• h Hubelh. M• •eh I . 10:31 p", .• 8
pound •• OtKICa • . no... 3 bo ..... III'rl

lEN'Ot, Sa_ .nd Ir _ (ClIo....), 01 P...dene .
gwI. HutMr Joy , htl. 23. 3 43 P "' .• 1 pound. 8 "ounc_ .now2gorta

MITCHEl l . K.""y . nd Jo." n. (B" ' II. ..I . 01
P. ...,.,.. . boy. Bty." C1v'lIopl'>er . Feb 15. 8 . '
p m . IOpound.5~. ".' duId

MAINWARING. Ho .,d ."d ,Joa n (GrI" ,lh . ). 01
C.,dl ' . W. .. . . lIorl _ ·l Oll> Feb 3. IO:M
,"'.. 1 poun.d. ISoune• •• _lbo , I llU1.

KNAPf' . Notmea .nd C.' OI (R-.,,). of G6end0r• .
Celd .. bOy."""ey 1Uan. Fetl . 24.3'31 • .m . 1 pound.
1~._ 2 boy'. l gorI

WilLER . J Ollel h. 1I ."d K'''' (Ho.l ,) . 0 1
W,II.,onS"Anl. N.C., gll1. A.hl.igh A" F.b, 21 .
5,53 p m . 1 pound . 5 OIInc••• ftlll child

HlJBBARD. Clyde .nd Bobbi • . 01 F•• ano. C. hl . 0..1.
U.ryEh",• . l,II••chB . 2 25pm .1pound•• 0UIlC., .
_lbo........

0.. PONT. p-.r. and JoIl.a_ (LaBelle ) . ol lolonl,• • l.
a... .fw Wl0Il1• . Saf• • II(lMel'.... J. ". '... 12 56.nd
102 p m. 4 pound l lloul'C• ••nd4 pound.80vRC•••
~"I chllcl. 1tI'l

l EE. John E. end s...,, "W. (Koppe.). 01Ode' .T•• .•
boy . ...n_ w. yne " 2'O. 1018 • ."' . 8pooonda
IOo.onc••• now 2 bo l gor1

MlOOUSKI. Oew,cs.nd C. 'ol (Woodwardl . of ElP.e.o.
T.... IlIrl.W..h .. fl • • . Fltb 14. I •• "p,m . 1 pound . "_c..,tr . 1chdcl

GREGORY. R.ndy . nd W. ,..." (Slromm. lIl . 01
A... , .. . T.. . boy . JoI'l.ell'leIlT•• WOf. .... .eh3. 8
pound. llou.nc......l ctuId

JA.£Ct<:El .Al.n .ndJo.ln(O'..... J.of Mlhw...... WI• .•
gorl. Se,. Lynn. Feb , 20 . • 04 • .,.. .. 8 pouoId . 2
ounc ••• now loo., . 2I1orl•

DUNC AN. MIk e and SMq, (R--el). 01e..II.....lN:l •
got\. RebecGIl WtcI'wtllot,Feb I lI. 3: . 1 p,m. 8 poutld a
''' ounc' '. _ Zgwla

BOHC>foItC: . Totl atld e.ncty (HtmoIIOOl). 01 WicM.,
K, n . boy. Jo MPh ScotI . Feb . 21, 10-.21 1'''' . ,
pooonda '''0w>c:••._ 2boys

8I.I'lGESS . 8oIland """. Is-ttlI. ol ...-'! ...... . T_ .
IlIfl . JuaIlfl ' Je.~• • Jen. " . 12:30 p _IIl , 6pound • .
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Feb . 21. The group included Ron Daw
son, Pam Phillips , Ronny and Rebecca
Scott , Cecile Scott , Boyce Callahan,
Mike Weaver, Ed Kofol Jr. and Amber
Weave r. They stopped for lunch at
Lathrop Wells. Nev . Jerry and Barbara
Clark, Cleo and Mary Dawson, Ed and
Ann Korol and Ann Kofol (Mr . Kofol's
sister) superv ised the outing. Lyndon
Graves.'

The YOU District 26 family weekend
and basketball tournament took place
Feb . 13 and 14 in LEXINGTON, Ky.
Mel Dahlg ren , pastor of the London ,
Middlesboro and Somerset , Ky.,
churches . gave th e sermonette at ser
vices, and Dave Treybig, YO U dist rict
coordinator, gave the serm on . Saturday
night , following two basketball games, a
family sockhop featured music by Har
ley Cannon. Ray Meyer , pastor of the
Louisville, Ky., church, moderated the
Bible bowl Sunday morning. Ports 
mouth , Ohio, and Loui sville finished
first and second , respectively. Nex t
came anothe r basketball playoff game.
An exhibition gam e was played featur 
ing the all-stars of the elim inated teams
vs. the ministers, coaches and fathe rs
(dubbed the Over-the-Hill Ga ng by spe
cial anno uncer pastor Ron Reedy) who
managed to be victori ous against the a11
stars, coached by m inister Charles Tack 
et t. During the breaks in the games, the
cheerleading squads presented dance
routin es. In the championship gam e, a
last second shot ju st before the buzzer
gave Lexingt on a one-point victo ry over
Louisville . Somerset and Portsm outh
shared the best sports manship award .
St eve Schantz, associate pastor of the
London and Middl esboro churches. ben
died the announ cing duti es. Dave Trey
big.

Th e LONG ISLAND. N.Y., church
played host to a YOU family weekend
Feb . 13 and 14. Before aftern oon ser
vices, pastor Frank McCrad y Jr . con
ducted a Bible study and answered some
of the young people's que stions . Activi
ties included-bowling and roller-skating.
and the weeke nd concluded with a dance
attended by more than 400 brethren
from Meriden, Conn.; Bethlehem, Pa.,
Montvale and Hammonton, N.J ., and
Brooklyn-Queens and Manhattan , N.Y .
A variety of music was provided by Clem
Scardino. Dinner preceded the dancing
and was prepared by the Long Island
women .

The SYDNEY, Austral ia., NORTH
Sen ior YOU spent a weekend campin g
at Ben Melek's lS()..acre property on th e
banks of the Shoal haven River near
Bateman s Bay Jan . 29 to Feb . I .Services
were conducted by Gavin Cullen , pastor
of the South church. Daytim e activities
included canoe ing, swimming, tree fell
ing and bush walki ng. At night. the
group toasted mars hmallows around th e
camp fire and had a sing-along accom
panied by Trevor Liu on guitar . A high
point of the camp was the making of
damper, Australian bush bread, by
Daphne Clark, We ndy Gubb and Deb
bie Liu. The weekend activ ities were
organized by the Youth Council, with
the aid of Mr . and Mrs . Murray Morri
son. Debbie Ilu.

The first act ivity of 1982 for theSYD
NEY NORTH and BLAXLAND, Aus
trali a, Junior YOU was a picnic Feb . 14
at Mitchell's Park . Th e day included a
jungle-like bush walk, treasure hunt ,
swimming, kayak rides, cricket and a
barbecue lunch . Keith McLean .

Child ren of the WATERTOWN.
S.D.• church attended a ch ildren 's party
Feb . 20. After a potluck for the ent ire
church, the children were entertained
with games. A lunch was provided after
the games. Each child received a "goody
bag" filled with toys and su rprises. Next .

. the youths exchanged the gift-wrapped
toys they broug ht . Dianne Skorsetb.

defeated the Binghamton-C orn ing men
91-65 . The Binghamton-Corning YOU
A team squeaked by the Buffalo boys
53-49 , led by Steve Lulkcwski's 37
points . The Rochester-Syracuse A team ,
led by Car los Walto n and Dave Dowd
with 14 pointseac h, defea ted the Bing
hamt on-Corni ng team 42-32. The Buf
falo B team won against th e Rochester
Syracuse boys 43-27 . Top scorers were
Tad Dolpner with 16 points for Buffalo,
and Tim Clouthier with 13 for Roch es
ter. Jake Hannold.

The ST . PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS.
Minn., invitational basketball tourn a
ment took place Feb . 27 and 28. Thi rty 
two team s from 10 church areaspartici
pated in YOU, as well as men' s and
women 's divisions. The weekend started
with the sermo n by guest speaker Carl
McNair, pastor of the Milwaukee, wts.,
church. After services, a potluck dinner
was served , which was followed by a
YOU family dance . Th e winner of the
Division I YOU tournament was Des
Moines, Iowa. The women's Division I
winner was Des Moines, and the men 's
Division I winner was St. Paul. Jeff .
R ageth.

The TULSA, Ok la., chu rch was host
to Jop lin, Mc., Coffeyv ille, Kan., and
Oklahoma City, Okla ., bret hren for :-a
fami ly day of basketball, fellowship and
food Feb. 21 at Claremore. OkJa. Men, 
peewees and YOU boys and girls com 
peted in two basketball games each ,
encour aged by the ir cheerleaders. Th e
day's events began with a continental
breakfast served by the Tulsa YOU and
climaxed with the presentation of best
spor tsman ship awards to the T ulsa pee
wee team , the Joplin YOU girls' team
and the Tul sa YOU boys' team . Sandy
Hinman.

NEWSSTAND PROMOTfON - Church member Stella Hand (right)
checks a Plain Truth outlet in Wellington, New Zealand, while shop owner
Sam Kumar look s on. (See " Church Activities," page 9.) [Photo by Geoff
Mills]

The ATLANTA, Ga ., youth choir and
family members enjoyed a cos tume par
ty Feb . 13. ,.&;fter a fun-filled session of
games , a chili and hot dog supper was
provided . Carolyn Calhoun.

The ATLANTA. Ga ., YOU had a cos
tume party Feb . 13. Dancing was the
mai n event of the evening. Decorations
filled the room, and refreshments were
served . Th e best costumes were judged
to be worn by Sabrina Lavender and
Clayton Brandenburg. lisa Vinson.

Th e Cramer family , who live near the
Pykes Creek Reservoir in southern Aus
tra lia, welcomed 54 bre thren, ministers
and YOU members from the BALLA
RAT, BENDI GO and MELBOURNE
WEST churches Feb . 22 for a YOU
camp-out. The outing began with a bar
becue tea. After sundown , the campers
pitched their tents and then gat hered in
the homestead courtyard for a sing
along. A hot breakfast was served the
next morn ing before the YOU membe rs
set out to water- ski on the lake . During
the morn ing, many famil ies, includ ing
some from Gee long, arrived at the lake
for a picn ic. Dianne Cramer .

Pre-YOU members of the GRANO
JUNCfION and MEEKER , Colo .•
church es presented a talent show Feb .
27. The y entertained with songs, dane
ing , clowns. skits , costumes, a dance by
Cook ie Monste r and His Cookiettes and
piano. guitar and trombone playing . Di-
ana Ladd. .

After the Feb . 1'3 basketball and
chee rleading practice , the J ACKSON,
Miss ., YOU enjoyed a hamb urger cook
out at the home of pastor Robe rt Peoples
and his wife Ruby . A sing-alo ng topped
off the evening. An n Quarles.

The LAS VEGAS. Nev. , YOU toured
Scotty's Castle in Deat h Valley , Calif .,

YOUTH
ACTIVITIES
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churches enjoyed a night of basketball
Feb . 20 at Kimpton J unior High School
in Mun roe Fal ls, Ohio . The Junior
YOU , YOU A and B squads and. the
men 's team s played. Refreshments were
provided . Lori M. Orosz .

The men' s basketball team from the
CHARL[STON, S.C.. church chal
lenged the FLO RENCE, -S .C., men's
tea m to a two-game match Feb . 14 at the
Walterboro, S .C., High School gym .
Th e Charleston team emerged victo
rio us in bot h games . Cha r les B .
Edwards.

The DENVER, Colo., Young Adults
met Feb . 20 at the Au rora Lanes for an
evening of bowling. Pr izes were given to
Ralph and Rowena Trujillo for scoring
the high doub les game and to Jim and
Alice Reye r for the high doubles series.
Carl Pickett was awarded the high single
game honors , and Tim McM aster cap
tured the prize for the high single series .
Caryl uhmkuhl.

Brethren of GREENVILLE, S .C .,
enjoyed a bowling activit y Feb. 21 in
which all were divided into their respec 
tive categories, such as singles , Spokes
man Club and Women's Club. The
members coached one anot her and com
peted for the best scores. Tim Titus .

T he second annual MELBOUR N£;
Fla., invitational basketball tournament
was Feb . 20 and 21. YOU and men's
teams from II_Florida churc hes par tici
pated in the games , which were played at
three different gymnasiums. Cheerlead:
ing squads provided halft ime entertain
ment , as well as cheers for their teams .
Medals and trophies were awarded in
each divis ion for best sportsmanship end
for winning. Pastor Cra ig Bacheller set
the sportsmanship theme by award ing
the largest tr ophies for best sports man
ship. R obert G. Lehman.

Th e MU RPHY. N.C ., church invited '
the CHAITANOOGA, Tenn ., church to
the Hiwassee High Sch ool gym for aday
of basketball Feb. 21. The Jun ior YOU
suited up for their first game of the sea
son. The Murphy Junior YOU and
men 's teams came out on top, as did the
Chattanooga YOU B and women 's
teams. Barb Keepes.

The PAR KERSBURG, W.Va., YOU
played host to a six-team baske tball tour
name nt Feb . 14 at th e gym nasium of a
school in Mineral We lls. W.Va. Follow
ing are the results of the games : Hun
tington, W.Va ., ) beat W.heeling, W.Va.,
I 78-46 : Parkersburg n won against
Wheeling II 57-27 ; and Charleston.
W.Va., I topped Beaver Valley. Pa., I
59-49 . Dur ing halftimes. the cheerlead
ers performed precision floor event s.
The concession stands were manned by
women of the congregation, and the pro
ceeds v.::ere added to the general Iund, the

.day's events came to a close with the men
playing the final game . Barbara Bar
nell .

The ROC HESTER, N .Y., church
played host to a New York district bas
ketball weeken d Feb. 21. Men 's and
boys' team s partici pated . Rochester men
eked out a 69-68 win over Buffalo. Tom
Melear scored 27 points for Rochester,
and Mike Langer 18 for Buffalo. The
Roches ter men , with Mr. Melear's 39
and Ron Beilstei n's 20 points, easily

HAIR·RAISING EVENT - JoAnn Cimin o, le ft , gives Audrey Nickl e a
new hairst yle in a fund- rai sing event sp ons ored by the Montvale, N.J.,
church Feb , 21. (See " Churc h Activiti es, " page 8.) [Photo by Mike
Bedf ord]

SPORTS

The AKRON and CANTON. Ohio,

The ANCHO RAGE, Alaska, Singles'
Club met at the home of Leonard
Reusch Feb . 13 for a cultural even ing of
wine tasting. Mr . Reusch , a professional
chef, explained the history and mak ing
of wine , as well as the background of the
eight wines tasted that evening . Along
with the wines, the singles sampled vari
ous cheeses and bread s. Susan Kopy .

The BOSfON. Mass., singles had
their first singles ' dance Feb . 13. Singles
from all six New England stat es danced
to music provided by the Trilliums, a
professional band headed by Church
members Ted and Ma rge Rounds.
Snacks and a cash bar were provided .
Harry F. Aiguier.

Singles from three sta tes converged
on CHA RLESTON, W.Va., Feb . 12 for
a weeke nd of fun and fellowship. Except
for a trip into town for Sabbath services,
the weekend was spent" at the lodge of
Ca mp Virgil Tate 4-H camp . Act ivities
included a group discus sion led by dea
'COn Cal Vallet , a sing-along led by gui
tarists Tim and Wilm a Grove, a dance
with disco lesson's by associate pastor
David Stone and a hike in the mountains,
followed by indoor games . Deaconess
Pat Vallet coordi nated and prepared an
abundance of food.. Harlan Brown.

The Singles' Club of CLEVELAND,
Ohio , met at the Wetson's Party Center
Feb . 13 and enjoyed a potluck dinner.
Later in th e evening, minister Greg
Thomas played his guit ar, and all partici
pated in a sing-along . George Antonov.

SINGLES
SCENE

NOOGA, Tenn ., had its annual supper
for the senior brethren Feb . 20. A West
ernIhem; pormoalod the",cning indec
orations, dress and menu . After suppe r,
Willard Swaffor d presented slides from
his 1981 Feasttr ip to Jer usalem. Follow
ing the slide show was a game of Bunco,
won by Mr. and Mrs . Edmu nd Ra ines.
Barb Keepes. . '

A luncheon party for S AN DIEGO,
Ca lif.,senior membe rs was sponsored by
the Wome n's Clu b A.M . Feb. 24 at the
Kearny Mesa Recreenon Ce nte r. The
serving was supervised by Mary An n
Aust and Vilma Shoguist. Bunco was
played after the meal . Susan Karoska.

The Aire-Master facility in N ixe,
Mo.• was the meeting place- for the
S PRINGFI ELD, Mo., 60·plus Club
Feb . 21. A potluc k was served, and wine
and cheese were available. Director Jess
McC lain conducted the business meet 
ing, and pastor George Meeker led a
Bible study . Polly Rose.

CContinUlid f rom PaQII ' 0)
Ann HamiltonbyCarl Clopton. Ceram
i' pia" 'ftr~l w;r;ma~; forIh;~ion
by ceramist Cecily Smith Garnett. Wel 
coming remarks were givenby President
Fredda Meeker , and Martha Magruder
conducted tabletopics. Guest speakers
for the evening were James A: McC lel
lan, Kenneth Forson and Leo Daniel.
who were introduced by Carolyn Sham
blin. Closing remarks were made by pas
tor Keith Walden. Ron nie Spoon and
Lamar Gautney served as bartenders.
and Bryan Hamilton. assisted by James
Smith, furnished recorded music for the
dance . Harriet Lane.

The combined MONTYALE. N.J .,
Spokesman and Graduate clubs had a
ladies ' brunch Feb . 14 at the J. Parkers
restaurant in Mahwah, N.J. Speakers
for the Spokesman Club were Tony
Marcinelli Jr .• Ed Starley Jr . and Vice
President George Henry. The theme for
the Graduate Club was "Bible Study."
Speakers were George Berkowitz, Ron
Nucera and Charles Nickle. The meet
ing was presided over by director and
pastor Lloyd Briggie . Toastmaster (or
the Spokesmen was Matt Cardona, and
for the G raduates, John Rivera. Spokes 
man Nestor T urcza n coordi nated the
event. Mike Bedford.

The PASADENA Women's Club had
its second meeting Feb . 9 on the Ambas 
sador College campus. Evangelist l5ean
Blackwell conducted the lecture,
encouraging the women to keep priori
t ies straight (God, mate, children,
others) and to st rive to develop health,
mind, personality and character. In the
init ial meet ing Dec. 6, Mr . Blackwell
defined the purposes as twofold: ( I) to
build bette r husband and wife teem s, and
(2 ) to develop strong Christian women .
The women of the area will have the
choice of att ending lectures and /or
speech clubs patterned after the Ambas 
sador Women 's Clubs . The motto of the
club is Proverbs 31:30, help ing God 's
women to recapture true womanhood .
Sandy Dexter. .

The PHILADELPHIA. Pa., Spokes
man Club had an open breakfast meet ing
Feb. 14 to which brethren in the area
were invited . The meeting took place at
Cou sin ' s Best Western . Paul Keen
served as topicsmaster. Toastmaster
Melvin Ford introduced the speakers:
Vice Pres ident G reg Perry; secretary
Greg Hill ; Dan Smith; Alvin Gottlieb,
Most Improved Speaker; and Bruce
Stew art, Most Effective Speech. Pastor
Carlos Perk ins evaluated the meeting.
Carlos E. Perk ins.
. Th e Women's Club of RENO.-Nev.,
played host ess toecombined Spokesman
and Women's club dinner muting Feb .

. 20 at the church hall . Club members and
their guests enjoyed a salad bar , after
which President Barbara Sp ringmeyer
explained the club 's purpose and goals.
Speakers for the evening were Florence
Fletcher, Ross Swanson and David
Wendt. Toastmaster was Mark Fike .
The main course and desse rt were fol
lowed by tabletopics presented by Dan
and Mari a Maydeck. Pastor and d irector
James Ch apman concluded the evening
with some closing comments. Miche lle
Wendt .

The Spok esman Club of ROCH ES
TER.N .Y.,had aladies'night Feb . 17 at
the Burgundy Basin 'Inn. The evening
began with amcalofroast beef or stuffed
chicken breast, after which topicsmaster
Burt Fehrenbach led the topics session,
which was evaluated by assistant di rec 
tor Tom Melear. Toastmaster Ron Gullo
introduced the speakers: Denni s Dudek:
Tom Lewandowski : Lew Caswell , Most
Imp roved Speaker; Rod Bur ne; and
Rick Newman, Most Effective Speech.
Chip Sum ner was awa rded th e Most
Helpful Evaluation trophy. Director
Leslie Schmedes gave his overall evalua
t ion of the evening's events and then
closed the meeting. Jake Hannold.

Husbands and guests joi ned th e mem
bers or the ST . PETERSBURG, Fla.,
Ladies' Club Feb . 9 for a men's night
meeting. The evening's theme was " En
tertainment for Everyone" and was cen
tered on the Bible. women-of-the-Bible
reports were given by Roberta Lashua
and Velma Brinsfield , following which
Karen Liebold. Cindy Drew and Rob
erta Lashua conducted the program.
which included Bible qui z games , bibli 
cally-related gifts and foods mentioned
in th e Bible. Karen liebold.

The You ng Adult Club ofCHATfA·
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th e United Kingdom and Ir eland .
The Ambassad or P re ss wa s

sold late last year to Alabaster
Pa ss mo r e . The ne w re g io na l
office was opened in Bore ham
wood Mar ch 15. It heralds a new
beginnin g for th e Work in th e
Brit ish Isles.

gation s, Tom Lapacka.and his rami
ly, to move to Swit zerland . For
yea rs the Germ an Office tr ied to
place a represent at ive in S witze r
land. God has now ope ned a door ,
whic h coul d prove impo rtant in the
near fut ure.

Mail received in 1981 was up 36
perce nt over '1980 . T hirt y-five per 
cent more booklets and 53 percent
more Co rrespo nde nce Co urses were
sent out than in the previous yea r. In
all. it was a year of strong, pos itive
growth in the Ge rma n-lang uage
area of God's Wor k.

C hurch attenda nce, 585; Plain
Tr uth circulation. 78.958 subscrip
tion. 200 newsstand . to ta l 79. 158;
Good N ews (Gute Na chricht) ci rcu 
lat ion 3.076; Yout h 81 ci rcu lation.
65; cong regat ions . 14: member s.
4 J3; full-time min isters. six: loca l
ch urch dJer~. one, -r~ij " i!l i sues ,
two.

London
church

before Passover with th e transfe r
from the Un ited St ate s or Paul Kid
fer. his wife Mon icaand their family
to serve the churc hes in Austri a and
Bavari a in West Ge rman y.

Alfr ed Hell em an n is in th is area.
but at the beginning or the summer,
will move to pastor th e Hannover.
Hamburg and Berlin. West Germa
ny, churches. Victor Root will move
to pas tor the Darmstadt and S tutt
ga rt . West Germ an y, churches. cur
rentl y served by ministers from the
Bonn Office.

Ad\'ertising request

A full-page ad in the March 19
issue of Hoerzu , the most popul ar
telev ision magazine in the German 
language area . is expec ted to d raw
more th an 30.000 respon ses. That
would be a 30 perce nt incre ase in
subscripncns With Just o ne ad.
Hoerzu. with a circulation of more
than 4 mill ion. requ ested the Work
to run an ad af te r they had seen a
flier prod uced by the Work in a dai
ly newspaper.

Regional di rector Frank Schnee
summarized a year or act ivity and
growt h when he wrote :

The year 198 1 was an eventful
one for God 's Wor k in th e Ger ma n
language.

More than 800 brethren from all
part s of Ge rma n-spea king Eu rope.
as well as those from Dutch-speak
ing areas asse mbled in Bon n- Bad
Godesbu rgA ug. \ to hcar M t .A rm
st rong give a powerful and enco ur
aging message . His visit coincided
wit h the 20th anniversary of the
Ge rman- la ng uag e Pla in Tr uth .
which fi rst appeared in Aug ust .
1961-

The Klar und Wahr (German
Plain Truth ) subscript ion list near 
ly dou bled to 79 .000. up from
-10.000 in Decem ber . 1980 .

As a resu lt of advert ising in the
spring and fall . 54.000 Plain Tru th
subsc ribe rs were added. with 7.000
( 15 percent ) req uesting a subscr ip
t ion to The Plain Tru th in a lan
guage other than Germa n.

A total of 670.000 Plain Truth
tlicrs were circ ulated in such promi
nent newspapers and magazines as
West Ge rmany's da ily Die w-«.
Sw itze rla nd's Schweize r Heobacht 
er and Austria's Die Presse. Prof it
and Trend.

However . th e bes t result s cam e
from a full-page ad with a glued-on
postca rd in th e Oct. 19 issue or the
inte rnationally known weekly news
magazine Der Speigel . So far.
21.7DOresponses from 60 co unt r ies
have bee n recei ved .

God has also poured out financia l
blessi ngs. Desp ite a s low sta rt.
income in 1981 reached a 28 perce nt
inc rease ov er 1980 . attr ibu ted
mainly to rap id g rowt h in the Klar
lind Wa hr su bscri pt ion list.

Anoth er major event in 198 1 was
the decision or the Swiss govern
ment to allow the non-S wiss minis
tcr responsible for the Swi ss congre-

MINISTERIAL PORTRAIT - Ministers and wive s par tic ipating in th e Mar ch 15 t o 25 Min isterial Refreshing
Program pau se on the Lorna D. Armstrong Academic Cent er mall on the Pasadena Ambassador Co lle ge campus
March 18. The group included indiv iduals from We st Germ any. Australia . New Zealand . South Af rica. Canada and
th e United State s. [Ph oto by Sco tt Smith]
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solid Plain Truth subsc ription list.
Dur ing 198 1 some 700.000 full 
co lor Fliers offe r ing The Plain
Trut h were distr ibuted in leadin g
newspaper s throughout the cou n
try . Ad vertisement s were placed in
lead ing magazines. T hese promo
tions. co upled with a remarkable
imp rovemen t in renewal respon se
rat es. boosted the subscript ion list
to alm os t 46,000. a 70 perc ent
increase over 1980 .

The p'q ,;n T~I"" nf'w~",~~ " ro
gram developed duri ng the yea r.
O nly 700 cop ies of The Plain Tru th
wer e dist ribut ed on newsstand s in
J anuary; by Decem ber th at figure
rase to 2 1.500 . (With new outlets
added. this figur e j umped aga in in
ea rly 1982:4 0 ,OOOcopiesof the Ja n
uar y and February. 1982. news
stand edit ions were prin ted .)

Plain Tr uth circulat ion - sub
scr iptio n and newsstand copie s corn
bine d - reac hed 68,630 in Decem 
ber. t he highest figu re eve r in th is
part of th e world .

Plain Tr uth subscr ipt ion renew
als doubled in 198 1. showing that
the magazine is hold" .o the int erest
and attention or its readers.

M r. A rmst ron g' s June se mi
annua l let ter result ed in 6.00 0
req ues ts for The Unite d States and
Brita in in Prophecy ; his Novembe r
letter prod uced 7.000 requ ests for
The Missing Dimension in S ex ,
Du ring 198 1. 80.451 lett ers were
received.

C hurc h attenda nce g rew in 1981.
with the ave rage monthly figure
exceedi ng 1,000 for the first ti me.
At year's end. some 657 members.
670 co-workers and 1.250 donor s
were sup port ing the Work. The
Good Ne ws is sent to 1. 176 readers.
The Worldwide Ne ws to 460 and
Youth 8 1 to 240.

Th e 198 1 Summer Educ ati onal
Prog ram too k place on Mo tu tap u
Island . near Auck land . at the end or
December. For ty sta ff mem ber s
and 90 campers enjoyed a profitable
camp. with exce llen t weat her pre
vailing .

Church attendance. I.D03: Plain
Truth cir cul ation. 47,130. subscrip
ti on . 21 ,500 . newsstand. tot a l
68.630: Goud New s circulati on
1.176; Youth 81 ci rculat ion 240 :
Worldwide Neh'J circ ulation -160:
congregations. 1-1 ; me mbers. 657 ;
full- rime min iste rs . eigh t: local
church ciders. five: Fest ival sites .
four: radio and / or televisio n out lets.
one.

Germ an-speaking area

The German-language area in
Europe will gain another mini ster

INTERNATIONAL
DESK~ MA"I!}~~~~

PASADENA - Viewer s in the
Ph ilippines saw The World Tom or
row on television for the first time
Jan . 9 and 10 this yea r. T wo of the
nati ons top netw orks carr y the pro
g ram week ly, and it is beamed by
domest ic satellite to 3 1 region al sta
t ions thro ughout the nati on.

More than 400 responses have
been rece ived by the Mani la Office.
with man y reque sts for th e booklet
Four Horsemen of the A pocalypse
being received .

Reg ional direct or G uy Am es
a nnounc ed th at eig ht add itional
c hurc hes will be est abl ish ed in
May.

Finances for J an uary showed a 35
percent inc rease ove r Janu ary a yea r
ago and gave promise to a good yea r
ahead . (In come in 198 1 inc reased
25 perce nt ove r 1980 .)

As a yea r-e nd st at ist ical summa
ry For 198 1. M r. Am es reported :
churc h att enda nce, 2.033; Plain
Truth circulation. 33.57 3 subscrip
t io n. 16 ,4 27 ne wss t a nd , tota l
50,000: Good New s circu lation.
2.9 11: YOlJlh 81 ci rcul ation . 938:
Worldw ide News c irc u la tio n.
1.53 1; churc hes. 2 1; outlying Bible
stud ies. 17; members. 2,05 3; rull
tim e minis ters. 20: local c hurch
ciders, 14; Fes tiva l sites. live.

Ne w Zealand

In February. th e first or Mr .
Armstrong's fu ll-page adve rtise
ment s origi nally prepared for The
Wall S treet Journal were run e.xh
Monday morni ng in New Zea land's
largest-circulati on newspaper . The
New Zea land Herald . Thi s most 
in fluential paper has a ci rculatio n o r
240.000. and the ad will probab ly be
..".'>::1 b) 5'JO,OOO people.

Th e pri mary pu rpose is to present
a message. bu t seve ra l hund red
req ues ts for Plain Tru th subsc rip
tio ns have come in. T he ads will run
until t he end or March.

Regional d irector Pet er Natha n
summarized 198 1's acti vit ies in
New Ze aland and the Pacif ic:

The yea r 1981 was an excit ing
and inspiring one for God's Wor k in
New Ze aland and the So uth Pac ific.
The main event or the year was Pas
to r General He rber t W . Arm
strong's pe rsonal visit to Auckland
in May.

Income in 198 1 was up 32 .5 per
cent. S ince Januar v. 1979. incom e
increased approximately 30 perce nt
eve ry mo nth. Th e annua l incr ease
was 28.3 perce nt in 1979 and 27 A
perce nt in 1980 . Holy Day offerings
in 198 1 increased 32.6 pe rcent over
InD.

A major thr ust is to build a large.

Blind Spo kes man C lub memb ers
who ca n read brai lle can obta in a
copy of the ma nua l throug h th eir
local minist er. Also available in
brai lle are copies or the C hurc h's
hymna l. Both are free .

Visu all y hand icapped perso ns
ca n also obta in the C hurc h's book
lets on aud iotape, as well as taped
cop ies of The Plain Tru th . Good
News an d Worldwide News ,
Art icles from Youth 82 are of ten
excer pted on th e Good Ne ws tapes.

Aud iot ape s or Pasto r Ge nera l
Herber t W. Ar mstr ong's books.
The Incredible Hum an Potential,
The M issi ng Dimension in Sex.
The Wonderful World Tom orrow
and The United S ta tes and Britain
in Prop hecy. are also available.

~;;:L~.F(J PD J\ ITE
PLACESf,. ~
EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD

PASA DEN A -- Ed uca tional
Services fer the Handicapped he re
is offer ing the Ambassador-S pokes
man Speech Manual in brai lle to
blind members. acco rd ing to Ga r
la nd S nuffe r. the depa rt me nt 's
supe rviso r.

Th e t wo- volu me man ual was
t ransc ribed bv 'J eu ie Goodsmith
a nd Rut h lIar;i~ of Bra ille Services
G uild. Inc .. or Los An geles . Cal if.

PASAD ENA - Am bassador
Co lleg e C ha ncello r Her bert W.
Arms trong announced in a stude nt
foru m March 9 that he has aut ho
rize d the admi ssions com mittee to
increase the nu mber of acceptances
for freshman enro llment to the Pas
adena campus next fall .

According to Rich ard Ames,
director of admi ssio ns. Mr. Ar m
st rong's decision to pe rm it on-cam
pus housing for an addi t iona l 28
unmarr ied undergradu ate students
here will make it possible to acce pt
be tween 110 and 125 applicants .

Fifty students from th is year's
Pasadena freshm an class will be able
to t ransfer to Big Sa ndy as sopho
mo res. Th ey will be ab le to ret urn to
Pasadena for their fina l two vea rs of
college. •

Seve nty- six Big San dy sopho
mor es who tran sferred to the T exas
campus of th e co llege for one year
can tra nsfe r back to Pasadena for
the 1982-83 aca demi c year.

G EN EVA. Switzerland - Ber
na rd And r ist . o ff ic e manage r,
return ed March 12 from a tour of
Fre nc h-s pea king A fri can co un
tr ies.

T he lo ur began Feb . 25 in
Dou ala . Ca me roon. where M r .
And rist had a meet ing wit h 17 Co r
respondence Co urse students. The
nex t day 26 Churc h me mbers
attended a Bible st udy there.

Mr. And rist trave led to the ci ry cf
Yao unde where a Sa bbat h meeting
too k place Feb. 27 at th e home of
deacon Jean Paul Nja mta .

Afte r a visit to two members in
rem ote villa ges in th e area of
Makak. M r. An dr ist left Ca meroo n
where, afte r seven yea rs, the govern
me nt is st ill not willin g to have th e
Church registered, according to
Bernard Hongerloot of the French
regional office in Pasadena.

Th e ne xt cou n t ry o n Mr .
An d rist's iti ner ar y was Z ai re .
C hurch mem ber s greeted him at the
ai rpor t in Kinshasa. A Bible study in
Kinshasa March 5 was att ended by
'2.7 people. Fifty -six gathered for a
Sa bbath meeting the next day.
March 7 C hurc h members atten ded
a din ner prepared by th e women of
the churc h. which was followed by a
Bible study and d iscussion .

Aft er bapti zing three new mem 
bers at t he southern Zai re town of
Boma. M r. And rist moved on to
Kigali, Rwand a. passing through
Buj umbura. Burund i. en rout e.

At Kigali. Mr . Andri st was met
by Je an M ar ie M undell, one of the
th ree mem ber s in Rwanda. who
acco mpanied him on visits in the
-ue-tl areas of th is ce ntra l Af rica n
co untry.

These visits resulted in one bap
tism and the blessi ng of four ch il
dren . Mr . A ndri st sa id ma ny
requested bap tisms in R wanda and
much of the int erest comes from
with in the ru ling class .

In the course of his Africa n tour .
M r. And rist cou nseled 50 prospec 
tive membe rs and cond uc ted 30
anoi ntings . T he main t heme of his
messages throughou t the tour was
the Ch urc h. its pur pose and why
C hurch memb er s are called .
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